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25.29 Inches Ra 
Recorded Here 
Since January 1

News About Our

Men in Service
1 F F IT

ranee A«* Foard County* out- 
arni' i Grover Moore, 
ivc-tinK «  bumper rail-.

on land he farms 
argarct. Using an Irri- 
; ,m tie developed sev- 

. , Mr. Moore has 
twenty-acre crop, on 

,v it began week before 
,f •; , cantaloupes are 

rht here and shipped to 
K,. * by truck. On
,• . ust week, he ship- 

, mils and he has 
. ;..,ut 19,000 pounds 

Wednesday.
as three varieties 

Hale’s Best 
nig picked, and 

t'\ ■ will begin ripen-
iv,.. The third variety 
1,1, , f which he has five

the u -t year that Mr.
. d , antaloupes for
nd he thinks it will he
ilc \ cu re , as the har-

Tabulations taken from the rain- 
gauge recordings at the Growell 
State Hank reveal that 25 .29 
inches o f rain have fallen in Crow
ell and vicinity since January 1.

Merl Kincaid, who takes meas
urements from the U. S. govern
ment rain gauge, stated that this 
seven-month total is far greater 
than the 1950 annual figure o f 
10.28 inches and even exceeds 
the long-range yearly average in 
Crowell of 21.50 inches.

In 1950, tiiis area experienced 
the driest year in the history o f 
Foard County. The second lowest 
reading was taken in 1917 when 
the county received 11.27 inches 
o f moisture.

According to the long-runge av
erage, May is usually the best 
month for rain. However, Mr. Kin
caid pointid out that should this 
area receive only normal rainfall 
for the remaining five months, it 
would mean about 11 additional 
inches of precipitation.

Although this year may not re
place the all-time high o f 39.38 
inches in 1941, the accrued 
amount should he among the high
est in the la-t decade.

Following are the monthly to
tals for the last seven months: 
January, .66; February, 1.41; 
March, 2.10; April, 8.10; May, 
10.40; June, 2.54; July, 1.72.

Sgt. Jimmy M. Fox 
Receives Award

■in-. L*g»| 
CompiaiM Miss Ginger Rasberry, daughter 

o f Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Rasberry 
o f the Vivian community, was 
named first place winner of the 
Foard County Dress Revue h< Id 
Monday, July 29, in the High 
School Home Economics building.

Ginger modeled a black heath 
dress made of cotton and acetate. 
Her accessories were black and 
white.

Carol Hell, daughter o f Mr. and 
Danin Hell, was the winner in 
the Junior Division. Carol wore a 
blue cotton dress made with a 
small roll collar, puff sleeves and 
a pleated skirt.

On Sept. 7. Ginger and Carol 
will model their garments in the 
District Dress Revue held in Wich
ita Falls.

A total o f l»i girls entered the 
county dress revue. Judges for the 
event were Miss Joy Riley, CHDA 
o f Wilbarger County, and Mrs. D. 
R. Magee and Mrs. Glenn Jones 
o f Foard County. Janet Rasberry 
served as moderator for the event.

Blue ribbons winners were as 
follows: Ginger Rasberry, Carol 
Bell, Margie L. Rasberry, Cecelia 
Drabek, Janie Bowers, Janise Mor
ris, Arcina Garrett, Paula Sparks, 
Murcia Carroll, Barbara Adams 
Pat Brown and Bettie Ann Welch.

Red ribbon winners were Helen 
ten Brink, Linda Mechell, Wanda 
Moore and Martha Fish.

Each girl who entered the dress 
revue received a linen and metal 
tape measure. These entry prizes 
and the ribbon were furnished by 
the Crowell Booster Club.

Sgt. Jimmy M. Fox, of Battery 
A, 35th Field Artillery Battalion,
10th Infantry Division stationed in 
Germany, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy M. Fox o f Crowell, has been 
given an efficiency award by his 
commanding officer. The certifi
cate reads as follows:

“ During the past year and a 
half, Sgi. Jimmy M. Fox held the 
position of Chief of the Third Cun 
Section, (Base piece, which is giv
en to the be t and most proficient 
gun section within the battery, July 
21, 1955, to the present date), and 
at times has a-sumed position a ; 
Chief of Firing Battery. During 
the command maintenance inspec
tion which was held on Match 4, 
1957, Sgt. Fox was commended by 
the Division G-3 officer for having 
the most outstanding Gun Section 
within the battalion.

“ While serving as Chief o f Gun 
Section he carried out hit- duties 
in an exemplary manner, showing 
a full sense of duty, a firm loyal
ty and keeping the interest o f his 
unit foremost in his mind. He kept 
his section well controlled, and his 
men expertly trained.

“ Through his diligence and close 
attention to duty he developed in 
his subordinates a high state of 
Gaining anti morale, which result
ed in an accident free record. His 
superior ability to handle men un
der his supervision coupled with 
his cheerful, cooperative attitude 
has shown him to be u distinct 
asset to the service. His military 
hearing, courtesy, and general con-

'Porary OfS, 
Jence C*U

Revival to Begin 
Sunday, August 4, 
at Baptist Church

"W H IT E  S ID E W A LL "  COURT  
M ARTIAL —  Airman Third 
Class Donald Wheeler wai re
cently court martialed for re
futing to get a “white sidewall" 
haircut while on special duty in 
Japan. He hat new been relcat- 
ed from priton on groundt that 
there had been technical error* 
in hit conviction. Wheeler taid 
that he would rather go back 
to the guard houte than give in 
now and get the thort G. 1 hair
cut. He it thown running a hand 
through hit now famout hair.

thr< ■ weeks ago, Mr. 
lia- d !•_ gallons of lady 
[00 a.'ie- of crops on his 
eluding the cantaloupes.
■ I . . at practically all
ins. »-t> a d he says that 
nn. h i >i * economical to 

], . 11 fur insect con- 
i lad hugs come from 
g. at '1. ■* • parked 200,090 
r.-Ca r box. The bugs 
dm iiiv at a tempera- 

, ilc in transit,
iklv me to life when

Rev. L. M. Huff, who has been 
pastor " f  the First Baptist Church 
of Mesquite for a number of years, 
and ha.- been in demand as an evan
gelist over the state, will conduct 
a revival at the First Bapti-t 
Church August 4-11. Services will 
be held daily at 10 a. m. and 7:30 
p. nt. on the lawn west o f the 
church.

Rev. C. T. Aly, pastei o f thi 
church, says that “ Rev. Huff loves 
the Lord and people. He is a 
preacher of unusual ability. He 
has a cheerful spirit along w tii a 
deep interest in the soul- of men. 
He has a large crowd o f young 
people in his church who aie faith
ful to Christ. He will be a great 
blessing to each one who hears 
his messages."

Rev. A ly will have charge of 
the singing and will present spec
ial music with a great choir and 
Booster Band, for the evening ser
vices. Mrs. Woodrow Lemons will 
play the piano for the services.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend all these services.

help to 
applying 

-intactAmendments to Be 
Voted on Now 
Being Published

Mrs. W. E. Ewing 
Dies in Abilenejalitv In cantaloupes 

(st the several that
to t News force were
At • two of the local

have a supply o f 
tv* I -upes, hut due
rgi . .at being harvest- 
id tin- top will probably 
tii ti V\ i. hita, Kansas, 
loon- farms land bclong- 
li -. I Turnbough o f

Mrs. \V. F. Ewing o f Abilene, 
sister-in-law o f J. F. Ewing o f 
Crowell and Mrs. \V. A. Priest of 
Margaret, passed away in an Abi
lene hospital last Friday, July 26, 
following a serious illness o f about 
six weeks.

Funeral services for Mr-. Ew
ing were held in a funeral home 
chapel in Abilene Saturday after
noon at 3 o’clock conducted by 
Rev. Glen Wilson. Burial wa- in 
the Abilene Cemetery by the grave 
o f her husband who died May 4. 
1955.

A native Texan, Mrs. Ewing 
was horn in Bell County, April 
11, 1900. She was married to Mr. 
Ewing in October, 1934.

Survivors include one brother 
and two sisters.

Attending the services from 
Crowell were Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. 
Ewing, Miss Maye Andrews and 
Mrs. Bob Weathers, and Mrs. W. 
A. Priest o f Margaret.

Three proposed changes in the 
Constitution <>f the State of Texas 
are being published in this week’s 
issue o f the News and will be 
printed for four consecutive weeks. 
The proposed changes will be vot
ed on at elections to he held in 
November.

Proposed are:
HJR 37: Relates to establish

ment o f a retirement, disability 
and death compensation fund for 
officers and employees o f the 
State.

HJR 3: Increases the limit on 
the maximum monthly payment to 
needy aged persons from state 
funds and on the total yearly ex
penditure out of state funds for 
assistance to needy aged, needy 
blind, and needy children: and al
locating and appropriating addi
tional sums supplementing cur
rent legislative appropriations, for 
payment o f assistance grants.

HJR 4: Provides for the issu
ance and sale o f bonds of the 
State o f Texas to create the Texas 
Development Fund.

Another Wildcat 
Staked on E. Rettig 
Land Last Week

The new address o f James 
L teuton, 489-79-20. son of 
and Mrs. Luther Denton of Cr 
ell, is YF 141 Line, c-o APO, ! 
Francisco, Calif. His -hip was 
Pearl Harbor when his last lei 
was written to his parents here

The Crowell State Bank has 
asked f->r and received permission 
from the State Banking Depart
ment and the Federal Reserve Sys
tem to increa.-e the bank's certi
fied surplu- account by $25,000.00.

Tiie increase wa- accomplished 
by transferring $25,000.00 from 
the undivided profits account.

This transaction make* the cap
ital of the bank $75,000.00 and a 
certified surplus account of $100- 
000.00.

Jerry Moore et al has spotted 
the No. 2 E. Rettig as a 4000-foot 
Foard County wildcat eight miles 
southeast o f Crowell. Drilisite is 
330 feet from west and 7005 from 
north lines of A. Frisby survey.

Moore et al also reported a 
FoarcT County wildcat failure. Dry 
at 4000 feet was No. 1 Cleo Bell, 
10 miles southeast of Crowell, in 
section 267. block A, H&TC sur
vey.

McDaniel 
1 Tuesday When 
n by Horse

Revival Services to Be 
Held at West Side 
Church of Christ

I!* P. • !. son of Mr. and 
McDaniel, was seriously 
ast Tue.-day afternoon 
'.in . a horse he was 

the I - Ranch in Knox 
lis k::-i was badly frac- 
1 hi- wus rushed to a 
Falls 1 -pital for surg- 
wii g which his knee was 

a ca.-t to remain for

A gospel meeting will begin 
at the West Side Church of Christ 
on Saturday, August 3, and con
tinue through Sunday, August 11. 
Van Bonneau of Dodson, Texas, 
has been secured to do the preach
ing for the meeting.

The Sunday morning service will 
be held at 10:30 and the evening 
services at 8:15.

The public is invited to attend 
these services.

Drilling Activity 
in Rasberry Field 
Resumed Recently

Coach Amonett to 
Attend Coaching 
School in DallasI wa- i- ;cht to the Crow 

ptal Saturday by ambu 
Id ho : '-ported to’ be do- 
plact- hut his recov
be slow.

Coach Thayne Amonett is plan
ning to leave this week end for 
Dallas and the scene of the 25th 
annual Texas High School Coach
ing School. The highlight o f the 
five-day tutoring clinic will feature 
lectures by noted athletic author
ities, namely Bud Wilkinson of 
the University o f Oklahoma; Bow
den Wyatt, University o f Tennes
see; Henry Iba of Oklahoma A&M; 
and ACC’s Oliver Jackson.

Climaxing the coaching school’s 
schedule will be the traditional all- 
star football game in the Cotton 
Bowl Friday. August 9, pitting the 
outstanding school boy gridders 
from the North and South sec
tions o f the state. The all-star 
basketball tilt held each year in 
connection with the school-will be 
an event of Thursday evening, 
August 8, in Perkins Gymnasium 
on the SMU campus.

Drilling operation.- in the Ras- 
berry Field reported hy Raymon 
Rasberry \\ ednesday follow

Texas Company Maud. E Ras
berry No 4 in the northwest quar
ter o f the we.-t half of Section 
2 ! i- drilling at u depth of 5,320 
feet E \\ Moran *  Co. of Wich
ita balls are the drilling contract
ors for this well.

Kadane & Griffith Maude E. 
Rasberry 1-C spudded in Wednes
day. Site located in southwest 
quarter o f east half o f section 23.

Leonard Bro-. No. 2 Carroll 
Bros, is drilling at about 2,000 
feet. This well is an offset east 
of Carroil Bros. No. 1.

Spudded in Wednesday
Liedtke Ltd., et al of Midland, 

moved a rig to th« X 1 W. B 
Johnson Tuesday. The 6500-foot 
venture is located 660 feet from 
ea-i and north, lines of southwest 
quarter >f section 1. block A 
SPRR survev.

Mrs. W . O. Fish 
Resigns as Vivian 
Correspondent

Furnished Apartments 
and Bedrooms Needed

e S c h o o l *  r . i v s » n  ' " “ -ring ‘ he last month or opeia- II v-CGOOIS t j i v e n  tjon for thl> vcaii according to
Chevrolet Auto an announcement made by L. A.

Andrews Wednesday. All season 
Fexa- Surplus Property j tickets expire August 31 at which 
>»s given the Crowell Pub-! time the pool w ill he closed for 
'Is a 1950 Chevrolet auto- the summer.

Gordon Erwin, manager o f the 
intendent Grady Graves I pool which is leased by the Crow- 
n Taylor left Wednesday 1 ell Public Schools from the City, 
for Kelly Field in San \ stated that the attendance mark 

has- shown a decrease from the 
1956 figure. However, he further 
pointed out that the hot August 
days ahead may increase the sea
son's attendance.

It is reported that furnished 
apartments, bedrooms and furnish
ed houses are in demand at the 
present time with the renewed 
drilling activity taking place in 
the Rasberry field and the high
way work that is going on in the 
county.

The News has frequent calls for 
living quarters and it would be 
glad to keep a list of anything 
that might be available if the own
er will phone 43.

Mrs. W. 0. Fish, who has served 
the Vivian community as rural 
correspondent to the News for 
many years, has resigned effective 
with this issue o f the paper. Mrs. 
Fish has been a faithful correspon
dent and during the many years 
she has acted in this capacity, very 
few times has the News gone to 
press without the Vivian commu
nity being represented in the news 
columns of the paper.

Although the News regrets to 
lose Mrs. Fish, it feels fortunate 
in securing Miss Martha Fish to 
take her place. Miss Fish is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Fish and attends Crowell High 
School. She assumed her duties 
with this issue of the paper.

Bass grow fast only during sum
mer and early fall— a 5 or 6 month 
season of abundant food. The ma
jor food is newly hutched fingei- 
ling bluegiils in a bass and blue- 
gill pond. A pond owner, there
fore, must fertilize his fish pond 
all summer long to grow the most 
pounds and the biggest fish.

Fertile water grows green nu- 
croscopic algae which feeds a 
heavy poundage of worms. The 
worms grow more bluegiils. The 
bluegiils would grow in summer 
too, if they didn’t spawn. They 
do -pawn, however, and the tens 
of thousands of little bluegiils eat 
so much food that their parents 
cannot grow during the June-Oc- 
tober period. (Bluegiils grow larg
er at another season of the year 
February to June.)

Some poml owners stop their 
fertilization program to, keep the 
bluegiils from spawning so much. 
This is a had mistake. Bass can
not grow unless they are well fed. 
A heavier poundage of bass will 
help prevent an overpopulation of 
bluegiils— by eating more during 
the following fall, winter anu 
spring This important “ thinning 
of the blucgill population begins 
i„ October, following their spawn
ing season. It ends in early sum
mer when the bluegiils spawn 
.lirain Failure to maintain pond 
fertility throughout the spring, 
summer and fall results in low 
production of bass.

Building Terrace*
The following cooperators witn 

the Lower Pease River Soil Con
servation District are constructing 
* ____  t few days. Mrs.

FRY REPORT

following report o f the 
tenuti y Association was 
I Tuesday by Mrs. N. J. 
I nt. Mrs. Roberts

ep of our cem- 
I the month of July, we

FAMILY REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cole at
tended a get-together o f the fam
ily of Mrs. Cole Sunday noon in 
he home o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

Elton in. Quanah.
Enjoying a basket picnic dinne: 

at noon and a day o f visiting and 
reunion were: Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
McKown and sons, Lowell and 
Kenneth, of Memphis; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ethel Roman and grand
daughter. Sharon Shirley; Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry McKown of Quar.ah, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cole of Crowell and 
the host and hostess, Mr and Mrs 
Elton.

Cutting of Weeds 
Needed in Crowell

Mrs. Inez Spencer 
Resigns as Postal Clerk 
After Twenty Years

Mrs. Inez Spencer, local postal 
clerk for the past twenty years, 
retired from the U. S. Postal Sys
tem this week. Her retirement was 
approved by the Civil Service Di
vision, Washington, D. C., effec
tive July 31.

The postoffice staff now con
sists o f Alva Spencer, postmaster; 
Lorraine Carter, Ed Roark and 
Ted Reeder, clerks. Mr. Reeder 
was recently employed following 
Mrs. Spencer's resignation.

Crowell can boast of -otne 
mighty tall weeds that need to be 
cut. They furnish a good place 
for the breeding of mosquitoes and 
are a menace to the health of  the 
community.

It would be wonderful if some
body could think up a good, easy 
way to get rid o f the enormous 
weed patches.

.ieverly, La Marque, 
Hiram Gray, Thalia, 
H- I.. Jinks, Wichita 

; Ivn Gaffurd,
P G Gribble, $5.00; 
Tolcombe, $5.00; C. 
“flier, $5.00; Fredia 
re . $3.00; a friend,

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL  

Patient* In:

Mri Harriot M >ody 
Mrs. VV H. Tamplin. 
George W. Myers.
Mrs. Wanda Ray and 

infant son.
Mrs. Donald Werley and 

infant daughter.
Mrs. Joe Vernon Smith 
Mrs. Walter Long 
Mr*. Jack Gitland 
Janies Grady McDaniel

Patient* Dismissed*

David Galiison.
Kenneth Roberts.
Mrs. M. F. Jackson.
Mrs. Elizabeth McCurley. 
Mrs. A. A. Manning 
Claren Nichols.

-aid further; “ Will 
ers please remember that 
(P of out cemetery is a 

'““ responsibility. This has 
hardest year due to the 

L,ain' Gver one hundred 
a't  required special at-

"ceds have never been 
o control— and try as w*e 

. > could we get extra
Ior "no week.

L'’',wer mower has been 
L .,'1 f n<l Mr. Kincheloe 
E ls best to find extra 
[ *7' °hliged to keep a
£. „„ ’ “ t al) trying
I, J minimum expense.

« n t  af-

CHURCH SCHOOL  
ATTENDANCE

Assembly o f G«d 
First Baptist 
Down Town Bible Class 
First Christian 
Crowell Methodist 
BethelNew Baby Has 10 

Living Grandparents GENIUS FOR DESTRUCTIONSUBSCRIPTIONS TO NEWS
Subscriptions to The Foard 

County News received since July 
22 follow :

W. T. Blevins, Vernon; A. M. 
Nelson, San Diego, Calif.; A. L. 
Dishman, San Diego, Calif.; John 
Carter, Plain view; Mrs. G. B. Dur
ham, Dillon, Mont.; Mrs. E. L. 
Crothers, Peoria, 111.; J. G. Coop
er, Crowell; Joe B. Turner, Orla. 
Texas; H. A Taylor. Laredo; G. 
A. Burks, Covina, Calif.; Mrs. Mat- 
tie Davis, Crowell; Clara Faske. 
Austin; Z. D. Davis, Clarendon; 
Pvt. Jerry D. Lee, c-o P. M., New 
York; E. J. Jones, Truscott; Mrs. 
C R. Jones, Vernon; Mr* Jack 
W. Brown, Electra

Henry Hazlitt writes in News
week: “ Marx had a genius for 
destruction. He knew that capital
ism could not long survive a sys
tem of confiscatory taxes which 
dry up incentives and the sources 
of private capital accumulation 
and investment.”

It is unusual for a baby to have 
a large number o f living grand
parents, but Sherree Donice Gib
son, daughter horn to Pfc. and 
Mrs. Ray Gibson in the University- 
Hospital in Augusta, Ga.. on July- 
23, has ten. The baby's father is 
stationed at Fort Gordon, Gm.

Sherree Donice’s grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ingle of 
Margaret, Mrs. Ted Koceila of 
Detroit, and Raymond Gibson of 
Plainview. The great grandparents 
are Mrs. Cressie Erwin o f Crowell, 
Mrs. W. Ingle and Mr. and Mrs. 
W H. Tamplin o f Margaret, and 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Gibson o f Ver
non.

ROTARY CLUB

Visitors at the Wednesday noon 
meeting o f the Rotary Club were 
Rotarians Bruce Gibson and Dr. 
Raymond A. Lemay o f the Vernon
Club.

The program was in charge of 
Glenn Goodwin with Luke Archer 
making a classification talk. He is 
owner and operator o f Archer’.*
Variety.

THREE NEW VEHICLES
Three new vehicles were regis

tered in the office o f P W. Tay
lor, sheriff, tax assessor-collector, 
on July 17 and 18. They are:

July 17, Crowell Independent 
School District, two 1057 Chevro
let school buses; July 18, Bill Gaf- 
- - j,  1J3? Chevrolet 4-door.

w  'T-'Ugllt the News 
s,lu“sh last 

n ’ ’ “ Jh'ii raised the

omo, Karden baek
id p ,, ,rk '» imxt door 
:/ , 7 ' Store „ n West

* Pretty’"f, ° f th“ Place' ? flower garden.ratab le 
r r*‘»r of



MISS M ARTHA FtSH

Claim-. Jane and Allen Murphy 
Kish -pt.nl from Thursday through 
Sunday with their grandparents. j 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Kish.

Those attending the shower for 
Mrs. Bill Kish from Vivian were:!
M"s. J. A Marr. Miss Bermta Kish,
Mrs. \Y O
and the honoree. Mrs. j  \f Denton and daugh

l*s iu  M Vdants. Mi. and Mr.-. . . .  Kay, visited her parents, Mr 
Otis v'.oif' id and Jimmy Ma \ ; and Mrs. Allen Kish, Monday, 
spent ’ ■ day a* Y erm-n Th . s-1 Mrs. C. J. Lanotte of An.-on

day.
Mr-. R. S. Carroll has returned 

amt from Espanola after a two- 
weeks natation.

Cuts'- in the heme of Mrs. 
IK nry Fi-h Wednesday were M: -. 
Men Taylor. Mrs. Johnny Wright 

Mrs. Dayl
a .1 girls, Nell and Veta l.ynn, 
ill f t row ell, Mrs. Barney Mar
lin of Ray land and Carol Parrish 
. f Wichita Fall-.

M ‘ and Mrs. Howard Hend- r 
if Burkburnett visited Mr

and Mrs. Carl Oden of Albuquer
que, N. M„ spent Friday night
with Mr and Sirs. Bill Kish and 
attended the shower for Mrs. Kish 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish. Mrs. 
J. M. Denton and Fay visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Hughes Fish and chil- 

few days last

Crowell.
Mrs. W R H> nderson and girl- 

spent Thursday night and Friday 
with Mrs. YV. O. Kish and attend
ed Mrs. Bill Kish’s shower.

Carol Parrish of Wichita tall- 
spent the week with Fauncine Fair- 
child.

Minister ami Mi-. Arles Nan- 
liite- and - all son, Van. of Abi- tended

* Mr. ( hureh

her
Chowning- grandfather 

Kave Looney is visiting 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Ouynn 
Hickman, in Paris this week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Haney of 
Crowell and their daughter. Mr- 
James Browning, and

2__THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell. Te,,
*« t

K -h. Mv- John t h janj  Mr. Hartley Easley last week

dren of Amarillo a few days last j
week. j iene were dinner gue9ts of

Henry Fish and sons, Robert an(j Mrs. Henry Fi-h and family 
and tiordon. visited friends at gatunjay
Thalia Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Mr-. Dwain Boren Sunday vis

Mrs. Leslie McAdams visited in ?pent the week end with her pat-, parent- 
ljuanah Wednesday. ents, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Shrode re - ! of Black, 
turned from East Texas last week.. Miss tauncim 
Their sons. Mike and Boh, stayed | Saturday night with Judy Ham.

of the proposal, and if enacted,
would have made it possible tor 
the Federal government to use
all kind- o f force which, if used,
u .mM have violate d eve ry Amen-James i>ruwn»i»K» «•••*• *;--- j ^ oulu nuvi ' *: , .

Barbara, " f  Alaska visited M>-1 can concept o f personal liberty.
.. ‘.a Mi - C. C. Brow ning ami at-1 [,a-t week comedian Jimmy Ou-

, hureh at the Christian rn„te wa a guest at the weekly, o f low cost 
Sunday night. ' Texas delegation luncheon. He^ex-j borax watei

laught-r, 1

Mr and Mr-. N. L. Looney u n d ip p e d  eonfu ion over the fa ctjjn g  again in

cies can be treated „tta 
tire tub. meth. .| p; "1 
treated by .,. f ^  
They can b a» ,
on and peel three's, 
after seasonii c j rif| 
soak up thr.. t„ ,;V(/.

'hemic, 
■tied over 

"ater-il ls Ka\ e and Nancy, spent last | that so many more people seemed mated zinc chi ri,je if ̂ ‘ • . i* t. 1 . . . - « U,i II, 111 _.. I m u ni r»»»t*-itiiig in tin home of her I ti bo leaving the House Chamber front you 
•*• 1 He said, in fact.

Fairehild -pent:

for a longer visit.
umiiiiiiMiiittiitMinimutuiiutiinuttiiioi....................................... ............................ .

at Crowell. 
Mrs

F A R M  B U R E A U  INSURANCE
Life. Fire. Automobile. Farmer’s Comprehensive,

Blue Cross. Blue Shield. C. I. E.
Current Dividends Larue 
JACK W ELCH. AG ENT

Office Phone 252— Residence Phone Foard City 2511 I

,g in she replied, "but I must be late
Jack Hickman' because everybody else seems to 

bt» leaving from wherever I am

'■apwood
Mi. arul Mrs. Guynn Hick- than entering it. He said, in 1act, 11reated and us..«l „

, ,, II u i . i i mini and her brother, Charlie it reminded him o f the story o f }  o f constructi ,. ih#r."
and Mr- Henry Hrahal. | man. ^  he, ^   ̂ ^  , ,h,  „p -y  ini-s who was .topped ■ n«  end to th- • J *  ’

Mr. and Mi -. Je-s Bryant spent j by a “ cop driving the wrong way materials. Cr. t* ,."r ..
i Sunday vi-iii g tl.eir -on, N.w ...it a one-way street. "Where «u 'ejjng, ar,, SUp,M, f„r . 
1 i vai.t and family in O’Brien. vou going ’ the officer thundered j in t|K. g . .. ,j ' f  

I ,1 t>aj Bovkin of Ai ling-1 to the young *ady. *‘ I <ion t know, thnt »».» i
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Yarbrough j ^  ^ '  ! to,'. are he, e visiting in the home

and Ronald were Paducah v,s,t*j Grandbury and Mrs. C. P. Hentzen I of Mr. and Mrs
ors Saturday night. j of Fort Worth arrived at the home, and family. ...turned to going."

Mrs. Maude Has berry and Mr.-. f  Mi, an(i Mr, Henry Fish Thurs- Jackie Hickman has i*tu u«i i , ____________________
Ernest Johnson visited Ray t n for a short visit. 1 , T  .  . t

ome Saturday. Chemical Treatment of
Mrs. Leslie McAdams. Mrs Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fairchild Rev. and Mrs; J- G- 

Otis Gafford and Jimmy visited and .laughters were Yemen v,s,t' ! ^ 7  prem-hwl'at'the Christian j
Church here both services. The "big three" wood destroy-

Freddie Caram of Fort Worth ers— termites, rot and fires —  are 
i- ht re visiting Mr. and Mr-. Lopez making a "double-barreled ’ attack 
and family. I on homes across the nation.

Out o f town relatives who vis-j The annual losses caused by 
ited in the home o f Mr. and Mr.-, .these wood destroyer- are estimat- investors.
I C Eubank and other relatives • ,.j at several hundred millions of

Lumber Advisable
Falls one day la-tin Wichita 

week.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. klepper vis

ited Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Fish.

Mrs. J. A. Marr attended a Coke 
party for Mrs. 1 J. Jackson in

| or- Saturday.
Mi. and Mrs. Dwain Boren w.-.e 

supper guests o f Mr. and Mrs 
Dayton Eversm Saturday.

Mr. and Mr-. Joe Eddy and 
daughter, Zonelle, o f \ ernon vi-- 
ited the J. B. Fairchilds Sunday

that are most difficu>'a 
ays Simntoi.s 

Full inforniatii.ii 
tained by a-ki g , ‘ 
agent for th. ilietin,.
\\ ood Treat • d. •
chemical dealer

PAY HIGH DIVIDENDS

I , ° ut of *L* -T indu 
have stock li-- «l or. the 
Ex< : .
second in the >,..Up ,f 
which pay th- .e-..,- ^

the home o f Mrs. Will Jones near M’--. E. A. Boren and Mr. and

i-rt Fish and r,.n i n fantilv in O  well w.-re Tom bergeson of Seymoui. j al.nie are estimated at 150 to 200; antl_su|>ma, .: -arf»r,
v.sited Mi-- Sundav T  . • als, visited Mr. and Mr-. Su-i, Put of \\ ich.ta b m i l l , o n  dollars annually, accord- are , rain,.() . . ^
Quanah ho- Mrs. Elmo Hudgin- and daughter-. Ml Lewis of Yakima Wash -Its. ing to « • Simmon-, extension Sonar Schi . k- W-c

R I ■ ' « ■ «  M: . 1  '■ ' ....... *— ______
visitor

Crowell Friday.
Egbert Fish. Herbe 

Miss Bernita Fish 
Myrtle Fish in the 
pital Saturday afternoon.

visited W. L. Wilson. of I’ ;in:p:y. who wer.
Mr. and Mr-. Bid Fi -h were din-' the Everson home, 

tier gue-ts o f Mr. and Mrs. t L . ! Bobby Barker of Texa- 
Gob'-l o f Lubbock Sunday. College vi- ted w:th :• ■

Leslie McAdams attended an A. Fairchild family Saturday. 
S. C. employees’ picnic at Roaring Mr. and Mi Dwain Bor. 
Springs Thursday. , ited in Y’ eraon Saturday.

Raymon Rasberry and daughters ______________
—

. Mi - Barbara Fairchild has re- 
d home to spend the remain-

;  d lai L o « «  < by termiti - Soi arm)
‘ • .. A 11 . .. .. .. . .. T. F.-rceson of Sevntour. I alone are estimated at I oO to 200 ......  , ‘*1

YAM
J. B.

• tin easy <
Ti u.-i ■ it fri. r.d abed during Sat- trance ir to unprotected and care-1 

i veiling Thos< who were built hotuas, warns Sim-
n . ; t attend w.-re Geotge Millions o f new homes have;

Mrs Je-s Boykin <f untreated foundations and are!
built too close to the ground. I 

i . ••• i; somi times i- lax .Tod ah nra!
• f Dooge City, kan- .-. grade beam and concrete steps}

Mvers am: 
Rule.

Mr. am: 
and family 
and Mr. a

tu i.
after attending 
Midwestern in

Th, r,-arci o k Trustees of CroYvell In- 
t.t o : .u-nt School District offers for sale 
the foil- wing described school busses:

One IS50 Ford with 36-capacity Su
perior Body.

One 1951 Forci with 36-capacity Path 
finder Body.

B:ds will be received by L. A . A n 
drews Secretary. up to 5:00 P. M. Friday, 
August 2 . 1937.

I he School Board reserves the right 
to reject any or all bids.

Mike Bird. President.

Board of 1 rustees,

Crowell Ind. Sch. Dist.

,it-r o f the summer 
-uinnier school at 
W ichita Falls.

Sharon Everson visited \Y 
day afternoon with the E A

T r u s c o t t

,d Mrs, 
Gillilar 
-ir par

against un

its

MARY K CHOWNING

W'ii

Fish visited 
"hertson and 
ck Saturday

and Mi
Matador 
o f their 
Anna B 

Owen 
Thuisi 
homes 
Solo nn 

d M. a

Mi. and Mrs. Bill 
Mr. and .Mrs. G. N. 1 
daughter- o f Lubbt 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughes Fish 
Nancy ■ f Amarillo spent the w ik 
end with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Fish. Their other three chil
li if n. who had >... a visiting hen. 
returned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Skeet Fulton and 
daughter o f Finney. Mr. and Mrs.
Paul 1-aminuek of Paducah, Mr. 
and Mrs. Delbert Burks of Ogden 
were dinner guests o f Mr. and 
Mr-. John Fish Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fish -pert 
Sunday night with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lfinottc of An
son.

Raymon Rasberry and g,rls wci 
dinner guests of his mother, Mrs. Hajnl0’ 
Maude Ra-i erry. o f Crowell Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fish and 
family and Sandra Martin attend
ed a ba.-ket luncheon at the 
G antry Club in Crowell Sunday.

>• Hut' 
d Mi-

DeLeon

Eugen 
n* Gor 
in th*

1 sister Mr

> I t  iliff -| •
av night visiting in t ; 
o f Mr. and Mrs. (Jeon; 

in and Mrs. C. M. Gu\. 
'. 1 Mrs. O.-car S'.'onu

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Chilcoat 
land children- R.’iiny and Gayle, of 
| Benjamin and Jon Gary. Mike and 
Ru-.-ell Mi-l.a!n . f  Amarillo -pent 

j Friday night visiting their moth- 
or and grandmother, Mrs. J. M. 

I Chilcoat. Th. bo;. remained for 
, a longer visit.

M -- Jeylyn Haynit of Y'i-.ian 
1- spending the week visiting her 
grand) are1 t . Mr. and Mi-. Carl

Mr.
John Black, and friends here. 

Mr. a id  Mrs. Montgomery of 
attah slant S: day night vi.-it-; 
• here and attended services .it ■ 

R:ii>:.-t Church.
Lee Loon, y has returned to In- 
in- here from a visit in Paris 

ind parents. Mr. end 
Hickman.

Mr. a .1 Mis. Jack Hi.kma • d 
funib. )i. rt Suntlay vi-iting M. 
and Mrs. J< - Boykin- and K<-th
in Rule.

Mi- Linda Caddell has return
ed home from a visit with her 
brother, Walter Caddell. and fam
ily in Munday.

not
wit
Mr

his gr 
Guv nn

News from the 
Congress

by Con!jre»»man Frank Ikard

J. I’. Cook and and porches are layed 
1 spent Sunday 'rented wood.

1 Lumber is still the most widely 
• u-ed construction material, says 

the forester. Sapwood and only 
apwood can be treated with cheni- 

i. als to provide permanent built-1 
in construction at a lower cost" 
than steel or stone. Lumber of 
this kind, when pressure treated 
to retain u> much as two to four | 
pounds per cubic foot or one- 
fourth pound per board foot o f a 
chemical such a- cooperized chr.> 1 
mated /.inc chloride, will be resist- | 
ant to termites, decay and burn
ing for many decades.

Pole wood, continues Simmons,1 
can be treated satisfactorily b y ' 
simple and cheap methods. Long 
poles and house logs o f most -pe- '

RADIO REP
Marion Cro

Ernest %
Automobile
Tractor Rer

Welch lildy North tf 

PHONE 1S0-X

George Solomon ha- returned 
home from Mineral YY’ells where 
he ha- been taking treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. ('order and 
•nn, .fame-, returned home Tues- 

! day from a two weeks visit in
•Torn Fairchild -pent Sunday i California. They a!.-o visited in 

Mrs.,

Be Hoooy! 
live —

fitectuctithf

(marine teg cool 
wfitle I’m ironing!

we a

\m \m m
AIR COOLER

!»««• » . t qives

Twke As Wvih Cool Air'
—

P A R A M O U N T  a i r  c o o l e r s
give you these advantages -

1 ’’No-Clog" Filter Screens 
2. “Sta-Fresh" Filters

3. Grip-Lock" Filler Holders
4. Visible “Free-Flo Water Troughs 

5. External Trough Adjustment

Earth, Texas, with Mr. ant 
I Ray Glas-cock and family.

Mrs. J G Adcock and'Mrs. YV. 
R. Brow i- spoot July 2:; and 2» 
i:i S<; ■ ir attending the Knox 
and Baylor Co. H. D. encampment.

Mrs. Edward- of Seymour and 
Mrs. Doc McCuthin o f San An
tonio vi-iteti th« n brother. John 

; Bullion, and family here last week.
Mr and Mrs. John Bullion and 

I Mr. ami Mr-. C. A. MeNeese w> iv 
' Y'ernoi, visitor- Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason and boy 
have retur

1 ve:th lelatives in Illinois. 
i Rex Hayt.ii o f ( is, o s))ent -ev- 
! end days ihi- pa t week visiting 
) his parent • Mr. and Mr- Horace 
j Hayi.i* at:<i Mr-. Mollie Woodruff 
and f ir  nils and relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Abbott of 
San Angelo spent the week end 
visit1 ng her parent-. Mr. and Mr-.

•>"!' ir.nr. and their

MODfL 4042-5

4000 cu. ft.
FR5E AIR 
DELIVERY

George
Sammy Abb :t.

Mr. and Mis. Henry Abbott r.nd 
daughter. Brenda, of Water Val
ley, Mrs. Norman Butler and chil
dren 
Ann,

Last w eek the House trimmed I 
750 million dollars from the bill 
authorizing the foreign aid pro-i 
gram and then approved a 3.1 [ 
billion dollar bill. Now tbi- meas
ure will go to a conference com-; 
mittee to iron out the differences! 
betweer the House and Senate. 
Even with this three-quarters >>f 
a billion dollar reduction, it seem-( 
ed to me that the bill still con-1 
tained too many extravagancies | 
and unnecessary expenditures to

■±i.

Also the House defeated the, 
!'•••• • -i lineal ion bill I ar.
extn meiy close vote. This measure 
wa- defeated after an amendment 
providing that no-fund- would be 
available in -tates having segre-j 
gated schools was adopted. , 
Chances are thi- action on the 
part o f the House will kill this 
Federal aid program for some 
time to come.

Problem.- that have grown up 
affecting agriculture all through 
th - -e.s.-ion only emphasize the 
hopele.-s -plit that has developed 
■•'tween the people intere-ted in 

agriculture over a suitable pro-' 
gram. Committees o f Congress 
continue t > seek a means o f solv- 

- m., ing this dilemma and work out 
a more practical and effective ag
ricultural program.

Consideration o f the “ civil 
rights" bill continues in the Sen-

NOTICE
N ew  Office Hours: 

D A IL Y : 1:30 p. m. to 5 :3 0  p. m. 
Closed Mornings.

R O SE  C H IR O P R A C T IC  CLINIC 
7 00  So. Main, Quanah, Texas

Western American Life Insurance
A 62-year-old company, home office in Yu-tin. I

HOSPITALIZATION
pays in doctors office, home or hospital. Noik 
able. Guaranteed renewable for life  o f all insured 
full return of premiums at death. Costs no mure. 
0 to 75.

W rite or phone for information.

B A R E F IE L D  IN S U R A N C E  AGE
21 Is  Paradise St., Ph. 2-1133 Vernon.

le n y  L.-c. Jan and Norma ate. It seem.- that much good has 
f San Angelo and Norman come from the very fine debate 

But . r of \\ hita. Kan-as, -pent of this measure that has been go- 
,tl- w''•••' 1 nd visiting their pas- tug on there. As has been indicat- 
ent- and grandparents. Mr. and ed heretofore, there could be little 
Mss. M. 1 I,own.n. and Mary K. doubt but if the people generally 

M:. .d Mi Lopez have return- understood the effect of some o f ’
ed homo from a visit with rela
tive- in New Mexico and Roches
ter, Texas.

Mr and Mr-. Marion Chowning 
Ji and in, Douglas, -pent Sat
urday visiting Mr and Mrs. Billy 
Jones and J. June- of Wichita 
hall.-. Mr. J ( . Jones is Mr.

the provisions o f the administra
tion of the “ civil rights" bill, they 
would oppose it vigorously. This 
wa certainly proved by the fact 
that a> a result o f the fine debate 
in the Senate, Section III o f the 
bill was * stricken. This wa- on<

Earl Bristo, Sr.

DELCO Batteries. Genuine 
Parts. SEE US FOB HI 
all your Battery, S ta rte r, Gen 
Regulator, Ignition and 
troubles.

Earl Bn*)

BRISTO BATTERY STAB
1615 Cumberland Vernon, Texas D ia l 1

$ n r ) . i

TERMS AS LOW AS
30$6

Per Month

JUST A DROP IN TH E BUCK

drop.Just a drop in the bucket. But. drop by 
bucket’s full before you know it. Just a dollar. ' 

away in the bank! But. dollar by dollar, >olir 
soon grow into real money with which to £c 

do things, make dreams come true!

West k ’VIS I MllllCS
krYn,i r t i«f\hY # MFET ,n lhl" xteantic Interchange In Detroit, a 
* 7  ,P* "  of ‘7  ,rrrw* y whlrh ">u'd carry some. „f lhc Mo.
fensl ,«y.,!iiaUt,Irr,dinwB P°Pulare to rural safety. Although civil de- 
^rnlnL of “H ^ r  <I ° ' ,P , ETK «■'»< uation of large cities after 
warn ne ulne. yh.“ . " ° ‘ «*'neral|y under today's
Int made11 o. b,f, ’ Urt u>war'i more evacuation capacity is be- 
taterTtlll •’“•“ ‘ruction under the new National

* ay Pro* r* n>' (Photo courtesy Bureau of Public Roada)

Persistent, consistent, every-pay-day saving 
trick. Open an account today. Save systerna11 

save safely— save here!

g tem raa iu . SSnaarcn
Member Federal Deposit Insurance 1 0

doe*
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Clinton Oovidson

1’iv-ident Risen-! 
fe addi il fuel ti>
J nlreaily hot farm
I pri'L'ram controversy; 

l>y his decision to] 
I i a Tuft Benson I 

.fu 'i iy  of Agriculture, 
•ivtary ha- both strong 

, and -harp critics be- 
! his in.-istcncc on lower* 

II '. il-  and reduction 
dependence on govern-

jpyianis.
1 a I and farm critici 
• I him bitterly be- 

Im  and income
>:• ■ ■ i -'teadily in recent 

. Mend that his pro

clitics

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS— 3

I gram has failed and, if continued,
| would wipck agriculture.

President Ei -enhower ha- con
tinued to be one o f Benson’s 
staunchest supporters. Ben-on 
went to the White Hou.-o not long 
ago with an o ffer to resign, but 
Mr. Eisenhower talked him ■ ut , 
o f it.

The decision to keep Ben >n 
means that farm and congn - ion- 
al groups will be divided into two 
hostile camp- when farm legisla
tion is taken up by Congre next 
year.^A long bitter fight i prob
able.

The Secretary, backed by the 
powerful Farm Bureau, and a mi
nority o f Farm Bloc congn—  
men, will seek modification.- in 
1'iesent farm laws. The main ob
jective will be to get legislation 
permitting lower price suppor's.

Farmer cooperatives and the 
National Grange, backed by a ma
jority of Farm Bloc congn-smell, 
will seek a major overhauling of

present programs, with primary 
• niphusis on commodity programs, 
including two-price plans and mas- 
keti g agreement*.

Benson will have the big advan
tage o f the I’ n -ident bai I. o f him. 
He has reason to expect that .Mr. 
Eisenhower would veto any pro- 
grain not in line with his thinking. 
That happened in 11*5(5, when a 
high price support bill was vetoed.

Mr. Eisenhower gave Secretary 
Benson added hacking when lie 
si nt the nomination of Dr. Don
ald Baarlberg to the Senati to 
be Assistant Secretary of Agricul
ture. Dr. Paarlbeig, a former col
lage professor, has been chief eco
nomic advisor to Benson since 
early l'.*53.

Dr. Baarlberg drew fire from 
critics of Ben on’s’ farm progi m 
when, in a speech, he told farmers 
that parity was a "dream world” 
they -hould never expect to see 
again.

Farm income has declined by 
2*> p r cent during foui year- of 
Berson’s farm program adminis

tration. He contends that this w:»»j 
unavoidable because of huge xur-| 
pluses built up under tin previous 
Administration.

. Critics, on the other hand, 
l arge him with following a policy 

of lower supports that resulted 
'in  lower prices. They say hi only 
proposal i that Congies, give him ; 

| authority to put into effect -till, 
lower price supports next year, j 

i About all you inn he rerun 
I of is that Benson will occupy one 
o f the hottest spots in Wash:' 
ton during the next 12 months.

L E T S  t a l k

LIVESTOCK
by rev gouldy

I ■ ontext that .ggests -peed.”
In discussing this new move for

I -afety, Music aid, “ O f < our.-e a 
-olution i.- not binding, but it is 

a -top in the t gi;t direction a 'd  
the \V A -tumid he applauded foi 
their intercut in the public’ wel
fare.”

hba's

A I igh velocity gun that uses 
I -team-heated helium instead < f 
i gun powder to propel bullets is 
! I ring filed at the Naval Ordnance 
Laboratory, Silver Spring, Md., to 

I test the flight characteristics of 
1 projectiles.
| -------------------------

Letts r carriers’ uniforms are a I 
1 5,1-50 blend of the Union Blue and 
I Confederate Grav.

DOLLAR
DAY

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
C A L L  FOR YO U R  SAVE-M OR C O U P O N S  FOR M O R E  S A V IN G S !

UGAR
O l l l l i : White Swan 

Pound Can

Pure Cane (L im it)

10 Pound

HORTENING SNOW DRIFT

3 lb. Can

K  fATOES
RED OR W H ITE — NO. 1

20 lbs. 4 0 c

LEMONS
SUNKIST

dor 2 0 *

BANANAS
E X TR A  GOOD

n  12 «
BN HR’S PITRE PORK

lAUSAGE 2 lb. sack 85c 
SB ROAST 6 Ik. $1 »
IESH

IROUND BEEF 3lbs.il

EISNER'S

PICNIC HAMS lb 39*
F R Y E R S  B and B each 79*
TEND ER SEVEN

S T E M  Extra Good lb. 55c
w o r t /

CRACKERS
!b. box 45c

WAPCO

i fH L K  Greenbelt, Carnation, Vern-Tex \ gal. 41c

B p  r
T E A  White Swan ]  lb. 4 9 c
(H A  PM A N'S— A I.L  FLA  VORS

M E L L O R I N E  W • 3 9 *

S O K E R E L  6 cans S 100
'' W IRES 6 laU cans S1 00

MI-SON’S 6 C A N S

Cor

OTTED MEAT
Giant 

Large 
Giant

Ro t s — i6 oz. c a n  -

SSPE DRINK 4 cans s i

HONEY HOYr*̂
 ^ • 5!

. . l a S J E *4

H Y POWER

Tall Can

2  I T i b i U  i i a i H i w  -  _

P E A S  Del Monte 5  cans $ 1  
C O R N  Del Monte 6  cans $ 1
DEL MONTE

WHOLE BEANS 4 cans J 1  
SPINACH! Del Monte 6 cans $ \
K R A F T S — 46 o z  r A > i

The sla ip  break in cuttle and 
calf prir - o f a week ago met 
with til :n re i-itanee from YaUle- 
ineii who have the best water a d 
gra-- conditions in a long time. 
The movement of cattle and calve 
to Foit Worth was less than half 
the numbers offered for -ale a 
week earlier.

Result of the hold-off was an 
uneven market, however, changes 
were all on the upside o f the p ie "  
schedule.

Slaughter calves and stock. r 
and feeder cattle and calve re
bounded sharply with 50 cents to 
$1 per hundred higher price.-. Co-. - 
were strong to 50 cents or more 

| above the low close- o f la-t w<- U. 
Bulls ruled teady. Fed steer- a <i 
heifer- were in small supply and 

I were steady.
j (joe d ;. i ch-ocf .-laoghtel yea.
I ling- and heifers .-old from .$2 1 
j to £2'!. and medium unel low 
I grades bulked at $1 3 to «= 11*.

Fat cow.- cu.-he-el at .$12.5u t-> 
SI l, with fe-ev heiferish kinds to 

l i ' l  5. Canners and cutters cash'd 
at $.-> to 812.50.

Bulls scored $11 to $15, a few 
to $15.50. Go al and choice -laugh
ter calves ranged from $18 to 

| $21, and common and medium of
ferings ce.-hed at $12 to $17.50. 
*'u!ls sold from $10 to $12.

Goeiel and choice stocker -te.-i 
I calves cashed at $10 to $22. and 
stocker -teer y> ailing- sold fr-m ! 
: _1 down. Feeder steer- weighing 

I up to 5*00 pounds solel from $20.50j 
j ei own. A few replacement co-.\sl 
-old from $10 to $12.50. Kstimated j 

I supply o f cattle and calves hero j 
Monday was 3,800 cattle and 

I calves compared to actual salable 
{receipt- a week earlier o f 8,0*>8.

The offerings o f sheep and 
j lambs cleared very early and prices 
were fully -teady to stronger at 
Fort Worth Monday.

Top end o f the price range got 
a rather poor te t due to the very 
small numbers o f high grade o f
fering- in the run.

I Good and choice slaughter lambs 
sold from $20 to $22. and cull 
to medium lambs cashed at $11 
to $15*. Stocker and feeder lanib.- 

j sold from $15 to $18.
Good slaughter yearling wethers 

| sold at $1(1 to $17, and strictly 
I choice kinds were quotable abov - 
| that level. Cull to medium year
ling- cashed at $11 to $15. Stock
er yearling ewes sold from $1$ 
down.

Slaughter ewes -old from $7 to 
$8. Aged wethers drew $13 down. 
Two-year-old wethers sold front 
$15 down. Aged bucks drew $5 to 
$5.50.

Butcher hogs were steady to 
[25 cents higher at Fort Worth 
I Monday. A few closely ,-oited nnat 
j type hogs scored $22.75, and other 
choice h >a- sold from $22 to 
$22.iiO. Medium to good hog.- sold 
for $18 to $21.50. Sows sold foi 
$17.50 to $19.50.

"In Time of Trouble . .

The arrival o f the hurricam 
season is good new s to Dr. N •> ■ 
Le Feur o f the Florida Slat) Uni
versity Department of Met • ol- 
ogy. Hi- summer occupation i- to 
hunt .-iich storms.

ltidi: g an air force B-5U oi 
15-27 equipped with instrument-{ 
that record wind direction, qu. <11 
and barometric pressure, Di. L<-, 

r flic into the center- of i ,r 
l-icanes to obtain valuable informa- 
ti* n for th<- weather bureau.

The huiri aim huntei- -ay l.ij5  
..a.- the ni<■ -1 destructive sea-■ 
in modern history. Eleven storm- 
killed more than 1,500 people and i 
caused property daniav'- amount
ing to two billion, five hundred I 
million dollars.

While Dr. Le Feur's advent, n - 
some spint is admirable, most f 
u- have enough trouble without 
looking for it. We have -ufficlc ■ 
difficulty dealing with trials that 
come our way in the natural cou'st ; 
of events.

David, th• ■ Old Te-taimv.t ! i- 
wa- a man " f  great troubles, fi' - 
many month- his life wa- air ; 
by Saul who preceded him on th« 
throne. David engaged in -. parat, 
battle.- with u giant, a bear and a j 
lion with a simple sling a- I is only 
weapon. One o f David’ - on- 
sought to steal the kingdom and 1 
others disgraced hi- name Da U! 
was betrayed by trusted friend- 
anil cursed by hi- opponents.

What did David do in the mid- 
o f his trouble? "In  the day of my 
trouble 1 sought the Lord" (Psalm 
77:21. He found God to be hi- 
“ very present help" (Psalm 4*5:1 >. 
And David said o f Him, "Thou 
has been my defense and ref. _

|. • ! . - . <1 .i ti-h are found
pretty' well through the waters of 
the Blanco River in Blanco, Ken
dall and Hay- cxuntie-. ;n <nding 
t- a proa : report j -t made by 
bi dogist, of tin- Texas Oume -iml 
! i-h Commi -ion.

Llg n M ( D i w a -  project 
It-tdei of l:.- -t dy ma.b at 27 
stati-.p- along the no-anderings o f 
the live i. A total i f  7252 speci
men- wa- take . repr. v .l.iig  11 
fumilie- ami 35 pecie- and one 
hvii)id according t<’ the import, 
i'liiity-twa collect, a. w. ie made 
with seine and net-. Many min- 
now* wi’ ip taken, but 6iioURh bass 
showed up to indicate the waters 
of the Blai.ro are till g-i.d for 
them. Quite a few c-atti h also 
w.-re taken.

The Rio Grande perch also 
-howed up in sizeable quantities, 
but not a- many a- are f.«und in
ti San Maico- K iw i. It is a 
’ ai spla; ’ >•■! fish, g.-n.-.a! • on-
-iderc-d a- ,nd. irui le in : shing 
impoundments.

PAYS HIGHEST WAGES

U. S. Chamber of C'-nuner-.

.d pi ials

The u.-e of aircraft i- direct 
upport o f ground unit- i y the 

Marine Corp- wa- etv.| •••! for
the first tinn in combat Ju.i 1(5, 
l'.*27, wiien a flight o f six imh- 
ing plan.— strafed and I oml.ed a 
force o f 500 f.andit- who a: -uc- 
ce -fully attacked a -mah Marine 
garrison at Oc.'tal, .xa-aragua.

in tne nay oi my ti uoie i r-aini

In the time o f y-ui deep -or- 
row or trouble fk- a- David fled 
to G i f  t- Hi i.a- pi"mi-< : "Call 
upon me in the day of trouble: I 
will deliver the. . an<i th«• -halt 
glorify me”  (Psalm 50:15).

W m . B. Carter
GENERAL INSURANCE  

BONDS
Jona» Building Phone 191-J
5ei vice— Satisfaction —  Safety

Auto Manufacturers 
Agree Not to Stress 
Speed of New  Cars

A tiuly significant step towards 
I increased traffic safety was iak- 
I < :i recently when the Automobile 
Manufacturers Association adopted 
a recommendation that the auto- 

1 mobile industry should stop using 
| speed and horsepower in promot
ing the sale o f their cars.

In essence, the Association slat
ed that it believed the manufactur
er should stress the useful, e f
ficient ami safe features o f their 
product.

J. O. Musick, general manager 
I o f the Texas Safety Association 
' and one o f the state’s leading traf
fic safety experts. said. “ Tin's 

| move, if complied with, could be 
j one o f the biggest boons to traffic 
I control in many years."

“ Safety is largely dependent . n 
| the individual’s attitude,”  Musick 
.-aid. " I f  the manufacturer om- 
phasizes a cars speed and horse
power in his sales talks, then the 
public is bound to utilize what 
they’ve paid for. The same will 

! hold true in a reverse approach 
| to a large extent.”

The resolution o f the AM A di 
I rectors, who aie the heads o f the 
I major auto manufacturers, urged 
[ member companies to:

“ Not participate or engage ;n 
any public contest, competitive 
event or test of passenger ai.- 
involving or suggesting racing or 
speed, including acceleration tc.-ts, 
or encourage or assist employees, 
dealers or others, or furnish finan
cial, engineering, manufacturing, 
advertising or public relations as
sistance. or supply ’pace cars' or 
’official ra-.-' in connection with 
any such contest, event or test, 
directly or indirectly.”

“ Not participate or engage in, 
or encourage or assist employees, 
dealers or others to engage in, 
the advertising or publicizing of 
(a ) any race or speed contest, 
test or competitive event involv
ing or suggesting speed, wheaher 
public or private, involving pas
senger ears, or the results there
of; or (b ) the actual or compara
tive capabilities o f passenger cars 
for pt >d, o- thi- specific engine 

I • • . tor ; , heraepower • - ability 
to accelerate jr  perform in any

r if■ y Im y a

I have employed Lonnie Beesinger a.s 
a mechanic in my repair shop on South 
Main which will enable us to give better 
asd more prompt service to our custom
ers. Mr. Beesinger is an experienced me
chanic on automobiles, trucks and tractors, 
and we want to thank old customers for 
their patronage and respectfully solicit 
new customers.

A ll repair work guaranteed to be sat
isfactory.

W e  strive to give courteous and friend
ly service.

Clyde -ar.es Owner

Revival services at the l/nited Pentecostal Church 
on South Main beitin at 8 o’clock each evening. Rev. 
W illie Johnson of Charleston, W. Va., is the evangelist 
for the meeting. Miss Charlene Day o f Tulsa. Okla., 
is serving as pianist. The meeting will continue 
through next week. Members o f all churches and any
one else are welcomed.

•ance



Topdressing Winter 
Wheat Returns 
Good Dividends

nitrate appeared to be a better
source o f nitrogen than ammonium 
sulfate foi topdressing winter 
wheat in late February.

Tipdres.'ing winter wheat with 
nitrogen fertilizer paid good divi
dends in extra yields in tests at 
the Southwestern Great Plains 
Field Statii’ii near Amarillo.

The plots which received nitro
gen fertilizer air produced mote 
wheat pet inch of irrigation watet 
than the unfertilized wheat.

Alex Pope, assistant agronomist 
at the station, said application of 
60 pounds o f nitrogen per acre 
in the form o f ammonium nitrate 
(315 per cent nitrogen) gave the 
greatest return per fertilizer dol
lar. At one of the test locations 
where no nitrogen fertilizer was 
applied the yield was 25 bushels 
per acre, compared with 53 bushels 
on wheat which received 00 pounds 
o f nitrogen per acre.

He said also that ammonium

N ew  Perennial Sweet 
Sudan Developed

A new and promising forage 
plant has been developed by the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station after 15 years of breed
ing and selection. This new plant, 
a cross between sweet sudan and 
Johnson grass is expected to prove 
a boon to Texas stockmen in cul
tivated pastures. The new grass is 
very palatable, being sweet like 
its sweet sudan parent. It is peren
nial like Johnson grass, yet the 
plant is unlikely to become a 
pest, says Joe Burkett, county 
agent. Scientists point out that 
it should he easy to eradicate be
cause the short rootstocks do not 
penetrate deeply into the soil to 
become entrenched.

Certified seed for farmers plant

ings o f perennial sweet sudan will
be available from commercial seed 
companies in the summer of 1958. 
Foundation seed, developed by the 
Texas station are now being dis
tributed to seed growers for pro
duction o f the certified seed.

For further information on this 
grass, a leaflet, “ Perennial Sweet 
Sudangrass,”  has just been pub
lished. Requests for this leaflet 
may be directed to the Agricul
tural Information Office, College 
Station, Texas, or the local coun
ty agent’s office.
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ABOUT YOUR HEALTH
A weekly public service lecture from 
the Te*oe State Department e l Health.
H EN RY A . H O L L E , M .D., Commieelonar INSURANT

TRADEM ARK

The trademark is almost as old 
as trade itself. It was known in 
Crete, scene o f Europe’s most 
ancient civilization. And thousands 
o f years ago Egyptian law re
quired that every brick be marked 
so that the brickyard worker and 
even the individual slave brick- 
maker could be readily identified 
and held responsible for the prod
uct.

Within the next 10 years, 100,- 
000 Texans will die o f cancer if 
the present trend continues. That’s 
almost enough people to populate 
a city the size o f Corpus Christi.

Almost 5-1.000 o f these cancer 
victims will bo men, since the dis
ease is now claiming almost 15 
per cent more men than women. 
It wasn't always like that, how
ever. Back in 1040, 7 per cent 
fewer men succumbed to cancer 
than did women.

Cancer today is second only to 
heart diseases as a general cause

In The News . . .
30 YEARS AGO

B e w a r e !
News items below were taken 

from the issue o f the Foard Coun
ty News o f Friday. July 29, 1927:

According to reports, the oil 
well brought in last week on the 
Matthews farm two miles north 
o f Thalia is making 55 barrels of 
oil a day.

WATCH OUT FOR THE 
FAST TALKING SALESMAN
Every year about this time, out-of-town roofing salesmen make 
their appearance in this territory. Any reputable lumber dealer 
can tell you what happens next! People complain about being 
charged outrageous prices . . . complain about inferior materials 
and poor workmanship. And so we issue this friendly warning: 
He on your guard against hit-and-run selling tactics , . . don't 
he high-pressured into buying a roof or a siding job at double 
regular prices . . . above all. get a quotation from your local 
lumber dealer . . . before you buy. .Make sure you know what 
you are getting. Any reliable lumber yard, including ours, will 
be happy to give you an estimate without cost or obligation.

Miss Leona Young of Dallas, 
member of the Dallas News force, 
is here to spend her vacation visit
ing her sister, Mrs. N. J. Roberts, 
and familv.

Two sisters, who long had be
lieved each other dead, met in 
Vernon Thursday after having 
been separated for 35 years. They 
had been living within four blocks 
o f each other for several months. 
They are Mrs. S. E. Collins and 
Mrs. Margaret Hamilton.

o f death foi the population as a 
whole. And when death rates are 
broken down according to age 
groups, it is tragically easy to ce 
the wide swath the disease cuts 
through the cream o f Texas youth 
end young adults.

I f  you are a girl between 15 
and 29 years o f age, cancer —  
chiefly leukemia— is your most re
lentless disease enemy, killing 
more of your group than anything 
else except accident*. Among boys 
o f the same age, cancer —  again 
mostly leukemia— is the third lead
ing cause of death, claiming more 
lives than anything except acci
dents and homicides. Accidents 
are way out in front.

And as young people mature, 
the picture changes only slightly. 
From age 30 to 44, cancer still 
ranks third as a killer o f males, 
but assumes first place as a cause 
o f death among women. It holds 
this first-place spot for women j 
through age 59. by which time j 
the disease has crept into second j 
place as a cause o f male mortal- ( 
ity. At age 60, cancer ranks sec- [ 
ond for both sexes, falling o ff j 
into third place after age 75.

During the 15-year period from 
1940 to 1955, comparative rates 
o f cancer deaths for men and 
women changed considerably. In 1 
1940 the male rate was 7 per cent I

OF A L L  KINDS
FIRE, AUTO, BONDS. LIFE, ACCIDENT  ̂|

J:-
-WJii

Hughston Insurance Agent;
Phone 138

THE Fo ar d  Co u n ty  Ne w s

less than the female rate, but by 
1955 men were leading women by 
15 per cent. The greatest variance 
is shown in the 45-49 age brack
et, the male death rate exceeding 
the female rate by 8 per cent.

Significant disparity between 
men and women is noticed in mor
tality rates according to body 
sites attacked by cancer. For ex
ample, in cancer o f the stomach, 
the death rate is almost 90 per 
cent higher for males than fe 
males, and cancer o f the larynx 
kills men 10 times more often 
than women. On the other hand, 
women suffer 30 per cent more 
deaths from cancer o f the genito
urinary organs than do men.

Cancer o f the lung kills six 
times as many men as women. 
Eighteen per cent o f all cancer

among men is cancer of 
but only five per cent „  
cer in women involve tk 

The present trend 
creasing mortality 
can be lessened only by 
themselves— through pej 
ical check-up and 
care when cancers are

bo» I

Proper J

LARGE COAL RESEEVi

The coal r< rves of tfc 
States arc the liche-t ofJ
tion. They amount to 3f 
o f the world's known 
and include the largest 
deposits o f high grade 
gicul coal used in 
and chemistrv.

'.Ml j

T. B. Klepper, Editor-Owner.
Mrs. T. B. Klepper. Associate Editor, j 
Bill Klepper, Linotype Operator.
Goodloe Mrason, Stereotyper-Pressm an. ;

THIS !S WHAT YOU SHOULD PAY

C. M. Church, wife and young
est daughter, were here last Thurs
day vi.-itirg in the home of Mr. I 
and Mrs. H. I). Poland. Mr. Church, 
a former member of the News 
force, is employed in the Govern
ment Printing office in Washing
ton, D. C. His family lives in Fort 
Worth at the present time.

THIS IS YOUR IN V ITA T IO N  TO ATTEND A

N A T I O N AL E D I T O R I A L

v *  /  I | a  sT o c T a  t f o  N
+  I ^  sJ  /

GOSPEL MEETING
A T

ROOFING SIDING

There are at least ten new 
homes under construction or un
dergoing changes in Crowell, 
which means an aggregate expen
diture of $25,000.

I tooting i~ -sold h% the bundle or by 
the square. It takes three bundles or 
one square to cover an area 10x10 ft. 
Vn average >i/e roof, completely ap
plied. should cost about

Asbestos cement siding is the most 
popular type. This is also sold by the 
square. An average home can be re
sided. including all labor charges, for 
as little as

Citizens of Thalia met last Sat- 
! urday and organized a chamber 
i o f commerce, electing T. M. Haney 
! a.- president, and G. A. Shuitz. 
\ secretary.

W m i  Nmsrara Rimrara latrintKUTTYTt, me.
MfW VOU • CHICAGO • OTTNOn

Entered as second class mail matter 
at the postoffice at Crowell, Texas. May 
1*91, under A ct o f March 3, 1879.

Crowell, Texas, August 1, 1957

SI 88.00 $336.00 Mr. ami Mrs. Oscar Human and

SU B SC R IPT IO N  RATE S 
In Foard and Adjoin ing Counties:

One Year $2.00; Six Months __ $1.26
Outside County:

I One Year $3.00; Six Months _  $1.80 
3 Months $1.20

M v  T  V  ! N O TIC E — Any erroneous reflection upon
Ml. and Mis. I. \. Ivascoe -e- the character, standing, or reputation

THIS IS WHAT YOU SHOULD GET
N»i 1 quality thick butt 215 pound 
. hingles. The late-t colors and patterns 
tn> di-continued line- or factory sec
ond-.» Applied b> local workmen and

B sold bv a local merchant who will be 
right here to back up a guarantee of 
complete satisfaction.

\il siding looks good when it's first 
applied. Hut it takes first quality ma
terial. skillfully applied, to hold up vear 
after year. Because we’re here in town 
u stay, we take pains to see that ev

ery tiling's okey. We want you to he 
a satisfied customer for years to come.

turned last week from Mineral 
Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sollis left 
yesterday for Tecumseh, Okla., to 
visit Mrs. Sollis’ parents.

Robert Schlagal is hobbling 
i around on crutches as a result of 
' sticking a wire into one o f his 
| feet while descending a chute at 
! Lake Pauline.

of any, firm , or corporation which 
may appear in the columns o f this 
paper will be g lad ly corrected upon the 
notice o f name being brought to  the 
attention o f the publisher.

The West Side Church of Christ

Be , inning

AUGUST 3rd through 11th

Van Bonneau of Dodson, Texas
Doing the Preaching

SUNDAY MORNING SERVICE AT 10 30 

EVENING SERVICE AT 815.

We c g p  make Title I Loans on A LL home improvements.
F ROM 12 TO 60 MONTHS TO R A Y !

( ;il! I - for Estimates AN Dhout Cost or Obligation.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 
Phone 107 Crowell

William Simmons 
Phone 201-W Crowell

Mr. and Mis. S. I). Mitchell and 
baby left Tuesday for their hone 
in Ellenwood, Ga., after a month’s 
visit with her parents, Mr. and\ 
Mrs. I. M Cates, and family.

Mrs. J. A. Wright has been seri
ously ill for several days but is
improved at this time.

In the absence o f one member 
of the News force last week, Mack 
Boswell, C. o f C. secretary, and 
Fred Rennels, county agent, as
sisted in getting news for the 
paper.

SEE THESE SPECIAL BARGAINS at our store!

MEMPHIS PRODUCTION  
CREDIT ASSOCIATION FACTS

Loans to Farmers and Ranchers 
for Any Purpose.

Statement of Condition

about the

MEMPHIS PRODUCTION  
CRED IT ASSOCIATION

June 29, 1957

Assets
1. Is a farmer owned credit coop— owned 

and controlled by 600 farmers and ranch-

119.66
788.25

Loans and interest_____________$1,475,563.44
Government Bonds
and interest_____________________  286,
Cash on Hand___________________  53,
Stock owned in Federal

Intermediate Credit Bank. 8.460.00 
Furniture, Fixtures and

F.quipment__________________ 5,
Other A sse ts _______________

ers.

2. Obtains loan funds from private sources 
— reaches the Nation’s money market 
through the Intermediate Credit Bank of
Houston.

697.28
558.58

3. Loans money to a farmer or rancher for 
any purpose that his credit justifies.

$1,830,187.21

Liabilities
Due Intermediate Credit

Bank ................................   $1,471,460.14
Capital S tock___________________  215,255.00
Surplus and R eserves_________  142.783.69
Other L iab ilit ie s______________  688.38

4. Makes short-term loans maturing annual
ly.

5. Makes intermediate term loans, with 
yearly payments maturing in two to five  
years, for machinery, cattle, irrigation 
and other capital purchases.

$1,830,187.21

6. Brings about 2i/a million dollars of out
side money into the territory each year—  
money that reaches the hand of merchants 
and others dealing with farmer*.

USEFUL G IF K  A T . . . . . . . . . . . 'k FR1CE
16-Pc. SET OF D ISHES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . SMS
KOOLFOAM PILLO W S. . . . . . . . . . $6.95 a
BEDROOM CHAIRS, Reg. M  NOW $23JS 
CLUB CHAIRS, Reg. 7150 NOW $453
WINSTON

KNOTTY PINE DESK, Reg. 3150 N O W J M t
KNOTTY PINE

CHAIR loMatch Desk, Reg. IS2S NOW $123
MAHOGANY

OPEN BOOK SHELVES,Reg.3430 N0W$2M>
MAHOGANY Reg. $34.35

COFFEE TABLE with Glass Top N O W ®  
SERVING CART . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

See the Useful Gills on the B argak  Cooler! 
NEW GIFTS IN GIFT SH O P-JU ST  ARRIVED!

OFFICE IN  Q U ANAH  FARM BUREAU, OPEN M ONDAYS 

C E N TR A L OFFICE IN  M EM PHIS— PHONE 326 W O M ACK’S
Furniture and Gifts Butane and Apph«nf*s
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g E R A L  INSURANCE
, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life

Spencer and Nelson Oliphant

Too Late to Classify
FOR KK.NT —  Two air-«-<>nditi<>ii-
ed bedrooms, $7 ansi $8. —  Mrs. 
Clint White. 3-ltc

56 Office North Side Square

NOTICE

We are going to discontinue 
swimming classes for beginners, 

|| hut will start classes for junior 
and senior life saving next Mon
day. Please contact Mrs. Gordon 
Ei-win if interested.

Gordon Erwing, Manager.
3-ltp

Mr. and Mrs. Goodloe Meason 
returned home Monday from a 

j visit with relatives in Dallas and 
Big Sandy.

cent o ff on one pattern

[Eon luggage.— Womack’s.

Stanley Russell o f Spring- 
10I0., is here visiting Mr. 

Vernon Garrett.

. our tire prices before
r.—Crowell's. 46-tfc

and Mrs. Cecil Carroll and 
turned home Sunday from
„ vacation to the Gulf 
lest Texas and Mexico.►>

gale — One used refriger-
Pro well’s. 2-tfe

|nd Mi- Billy Fred Short 
 ̂sons < f Port Arthur visit- 
iday «i:h his aunt, Mrs.
I'allace.

1 cut ■ ■ Wateispar Enamel 
E'. a 11 ..cit, 35c pint. No 
lor refunds.— Womack’s.

I Hadley S' '■ and two chil- 
Eddie at : Sandra, o f El 

■. tir. the home o f 
jthcr, Mr Will Jones, and

a arg.i. r>00 sheets 16-
Ell. tyi paper, fo r only
ht the New - office.

I Betty S . Bartley o f Wich-
s spent th. week end here 
|her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
lartley.

fx Pouring Pails with l|d.
alue for $3.50 —  Wom-

See our bargain counter on 
some useful articles.— Womack’s.

Mrs. Ernest Weaver spent the 
week end in Grand Prairie visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Karl W’ayne 
Thomson, and husband.

Mrs. C. T. A ly and daughter, 
Miss Jo Helen, who are working! 
in Wichita Falls, spent the week 
end at home.

Barbara, Jody and Cathy Spen
cer o f Levelland are spending this 
week here visiting their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alva Spencer,

Check our tire prices before [ 
you buy.— Crowell’s. 46-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Moore of 
Dallas spent several days here 
last week visiting Mr. Moore’s 
brother, Frank Moore, and family.

Everyone buy a ticket for the 
Methodist Youth home-made ice 
cream and cake sale. Only 25c 
per person.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Myers and 
daughter, Mary Ann, and Miss 
Marjorie Brock have returned 
home from a vacation trip to Col
orado.

Roy Ford, son of Mr. arid Mrs. 
Hayden Ford, is now working in 
Fort Worth at the Carswell AFB 
Hospital. He is employed by the 
Herman De Hart Construction C<>.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Lovelady 
o f Austin are visiting in the home 
o f his sister, Mrs. Henry B<>r- 
chardt, and family.

8-cup Chrome automatic coffee-.
maker. Reg. $19.95 for $16.75----1
Womack’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Thayne Amonett 
and son, Randy, returned home 
Friday from a vacation at Ohio 
City, Colo.

Don't forget Methodist Youth 
ice cream and cake sale Thursday, 
Aug. 8, 7 p. m., at the Methodist 
Church. Tickets only 25c per per
son.

| Pat;. f 1 lullas spent the
1 ting his mother,
l s P.-it* ■ . and other rela-

l

y of money to loan on 
and ranches. Liberal pre- 
t privileges. No charge for 

See us.— Roberts-Bev- 
Co. tfc

IMaugii Campbell and Mrs. 
Owen? are in San Diego,

visiting tr.. ir sister, Mrs. 
Sreely. Thi y are expected
Fn home this week.

artiiii on the Bargain table
price. S-• them at Worn-

A. R. Sanders spent the week 
end in Pampa visiting in the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. Fred Carr, 
and family. His wife, who had 
been visiting there, returned home 
with him.

8-cup Universal Coffeematic, 
reg. $24.70. now $10.95. —  Wom
ack’s.

\ ('ailawa of Wichita Falls 
[  Mr. and Mrs.
I  . I hit son. 1  en
ter the week end. Wendell 
Id home with him for a visit.

Iv  ■■ ith Fellowship
W  a h> de ice cream
Ik- i iraday, Aug. 8. 
In, in t > i :n-k yard o f the
list Chun ; Tickets will be 
I  ah.iut Kr ia •

|ai..t Mrs. Eck Gillespie o f  
b a n d  Dr and Mrs. Tharp

and three children o l 
lock. A it d Saturday
■ Mines of Mrs. Ed Tharp 
rand Mr.-, It R. Magee.

Ier paper. .">00 sheets 8 Vi* 
|lh., $1.60 A real bargain.
■ Office.

I  Mattie Davis returned home 
■sday of last week from 

h, Okla., where she had 
lelping to take care o f her

(toother, Mrs. John Neely, 
sip is 86 years old.

’°rt Worth Star-Telegram 
'ng four months reduced 
Ascription rate o f $4.7 5 , 
ithout Sunday, $3.75. Let 

handle your subscrip-

wd Mrs. Roscoe Pierce o f 
man community have re- 

home after spending ten 
Corpus Christi visiting 

>n and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
*• Roscoe Alton Pierce. The 

l*ho was recently inducted 
f .  8tmed services, is now 

l e<* in Colorado.

short term mail subscrip
ts  for the Fort Worth Star- 
*m, for four months, daily 
inday, $4.75, daily without
r, $3.75. Give your subscrip- 
‘ tne News.

expert w a t c h  
r e pa ir in g

01 mail me your watch 
best in repairing and 

ponablc prices. 4 to 7 day 
p . Place watch inside of 

paper before packag- 
Paradise St. at Sand 

r Box 565, Vernon,
1 Forrest Burk. 2-4tc j

Paul Cooper o f Lubbock spent 
the week end here visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Cooper.

Four months mail subscription 
to the F’ ort Worth Star-Telegram 
$4.75 daily ami Sunday, $3.75 
daily without Sunday. Phone the 
News. 43.

Mr. and Mr?. Richard Winter* 
and son. Michael Dolan, o f Abi
lene visited in the homes of Mr. 
ami Mrs. W. M. King and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Mapp all o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Seale went 
to Lubbock last F’ riday to visit 
Mrs. Scale’s aunt, Mrs. J. C. Royal
ty Mr. Seale returned home Sun
day. but Mrs. Seale remained for 
a longer visit.

Mrs. T. S. Patton, Miss Ella 
Patton o f Austin and Mrs. Milton 
Hunter le ft Crowell Sunday morn
ing fo r Denver, Colo., to visit 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
I. B. Lindsey, and family.

Mrs. J. H. Stark and daughter, 
Miss Sandra, o f Sand Springs, 
Okla., arrived here Sunday for a 
visit with their parents ami grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B ( a l
ter.

Mrs. Jewell Robertson o f Bar
tlesville, Okla., and Mrs. Frank 
Collins o f Henryetta, Okla., visit
ed last week in the homes o f their 
cousins, Ed .m l E .rl M .n.rd, » d  
their aunt, Mrs. S. t .  late, 
ladies are sisters.

Miss Garolyn Bell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Bell, has re
cently returned home after at
tending the University o f Colorado 
in Boulder fo r the first part of 
the summer.

Mrs. Truda Swint and Danny 
Patton o f Crowell and M'Ss Ahna 
Patton o f Memphis and Robert 
Patton o f College st“ t,on fre “ T a
ed to Crowell Sunday fron
4,000-mile vacation trip t0 
stone National Park and point.? 
o f interest along the route.

Those visiting V  the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Johnson art 
Sunday were Mr. and M” ’
Kcv o f Rayland, Mr. and Mrs.

3% r j s - *
r T ^ - 'd  U . AB™ , 1  
Margaret. _______

Miss Laura Belle WhtUIdd 
cently made V-
to Morristown, N- J- Sh 8 M

B E t t r *
M * "  W m S > c d - . n l U n ;

dall, who remained there
month’s training „  four-
Randall has been Univer-
year scholarship at Bayior 
sity in Waco.

Fail Moody o f Nocona is here 
on account o f the illness o f his 
mother, Mrs. Pete Moody, who is a 

I patient in the F'oard County Hos
pital.

Glenn Rasberry ami son, John
ny, o f Wichita Falls visited Sat
urday with his mother, Mrs. Maude 
Rasberry, and other relatives ami 
friends.

Mrs. A. Y. Beverly, Mrs. Arthur 
| Bell, Miss Carolyn Bursey and 
j Miss Dorothy Erwin are atteud- 
■ ing a School o f Missions o f the 
; Methodist Church in Lubbock this 
I week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Barker and 
children, Yalenu and Biff, from 

) Houston are visiting in the home 
o f his mother, Mr?. A. W. Barker, 
and with other relatives and 
friends this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Barker and 
son, Keaton, spent the week end 
visiting their son and brother, 
Vance, and wife in Waxahachie. 
Keaton remained for an extended 
visit and will attend A. G. C. 
camp in Denton this week.

Mrs. Leon Solomon has return
ed home from *Willard, Col u, 
where she has been visiting her 
husband who is making prepara
tions to harvest his wheat crop. 
She reports that rain is interfer
ing with the harvest of early 
wheat.

Mrs. En " t Johnson and daugh
ter, Marlane, o f Lubbock spent 
the week end visiting in the home 
o f their mother and grandmother, 
Mrs. Maude Rasberry. Mrs. John
son's son, Jay Norman, who had 
been visiting here, and Ken Fer- 
geson o f Crowell returned to Lub
bock with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden F'ord and 
daughter. Mrs. Denval Prince, and 
children spent the week end in 
Fort Worth visiting their son and 
brother, Paul Ford, and family. 
They also visited in the home of 
their daughter, Mrs. Paul Morcom, 
and family, and Roy, who is spend
ing the summer with them.

Goodloe Meason has been tak
ing a vacation since the la.-t issue 
of the paper was printed. Don 
Gobin of Vernon, who worked 
on the paper during his school 
days in Crowell, has been helping 
to publish this week’s paper. He 
graduated from North Texas State 
College in Denton at the close of 
the spring term.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carter and 
daughter, Kathy, of Fort Worth 
were here for the week end visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B Carter. Their son, Billy, wno 
had spent a week here with his 
grandparents, returned home with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Crews and 
their daughters, Mrs. Lee Crews 
of East Columbia and Miss Mary 
Sam Crews of Houston, and their 
granddaughter, Miss Mary Mar
garet Crews of East Columbia, 
visited over the week end in the 
home of their son and brother, 
Sam Crews Jr., and family in Mid
land.

More Whitewing 
Area Is Leased

An additional 650 acres of hab
itat for white winged doves has 
been obtained in Hidalgo County, 
it was announced this week by b.
\ Walker, director o f Wildlife 
Restoration for the Texas Game 
and Fish Commission. The land 
was leased at $650 a year for two 
years from the Missionary Society, 
Oblate Fathers of Texas of Bexar

The Commission has been in
terested in getting additional 
tracts of land in the whitewing 
area, having previously acquned 
two other tracts. In this way it 
is hoped to maintain native[ white
wing nesting areas until the n c » 
citrus orchards in the valley at
tain sufficient sire to hold the
birds.

m ys
rt NIrh-isat

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
Men’s Summer Sport

SHIRTS
Just Arrived— 20 Dozen 

Values up to $3.95!

S ] , (9 e a .  2 iw  5 3 0,1
FIN A L  CLEARANCE!

MEN’S STRAW NATS
Three Big Groups!

Dress Straws Dre“ •nd We“ ern w..t«m 
Panama, and STR AW S STR AW S

Milam.
Value, from Value, from

$3.95 to $5.00 j $1-98 to $3.95

$199 $1«0
Champ and Bailey 
Reg. $3.95 to $6 00

FINAL C LEAR ANCE!

LADIES’ DRESSES
Only 45 Summer Dresses 

All Nationally Advertised Brands! 
Regular $8.95 to $19.95!

i  PRICE

D O LLAR  D A Y  SPECIAL  

Narrow Wale

CORDUROY
SOLIDS

20 Colo; s to 
Choose From.

7 9 e y d .  9 9 0  yd

PRINTED
15 Patterns to 
Choose From.

SPECIAL PURCH ASE!

LADIES’ SUMMER
BLOUSES

100 Just Arrived!

Values from $2.98 to $5.95

SI. 99
FINAL C LEAR ANCE

LADIES’ SHOES
Big Table! 

LADIES’

SANDALS
Big Table! 

Ladies’ Better

Sandals, Pumps

Final Clearance

Men’s Summer Slacks f H

PRICE
No Alterations

TURKU

TowelsHand

4 for $1*00

Final Clearance

CHILDREN’S SHOES
36 Pair^—Broken Lots

500 Yards

WOVEN GINGHAMS
Perfect for Back-to*School

5 4 0  yd.

Wash Cloths 

69c doz.

Final Clearance

CHILDRENS DRESSES
Only 61, Reg. $1.98 and $2.98

i  PRICE
U NBLEACH ED

DOMESTIC
39-Inch —  80 Square

4  yds. $ 1  oo

M E N ’S

Stretch Sox 

2 for $1.00

Final Clearance

Ladies’ Summer Skirts
Only 69, Reg. $2.98 to $5.95

i  PRICE
LADIES’

NYLON NOSE
1st Quality— 60 Gauge

2  Pa ir $ 1 0 0

MEN’ S

Elastic Belts

$1.00

LADIES’ DRESSES
One Rack of 30 

Values from $5.95 to $8.95

SEW  and S A V E  

with
SIMPLICITY
PATTERNS BIRD’S

CROW ELL, T E X A S

FRIGIDAIRE  

A ir Conditioned 

for Your
Shopping Comfort!



Hk

Sun.- of YVioii- 
wo«*k cn i with 

l< 'i ic  Moore,

Daila-

lay gue.-i.- in the Foy Me- 
koine were Louis Rettig c f 
it Falls ar.ii Mali on Gently 

rowell.
i" i McRae o f Crowell -r> i t 

• week end with her pare s. 
-.. Mr- 1 y McRae

day guest# n  the Billy Mar
as , wcr. Mi . and Mi - Audi- 

Hal! f  Dallas and Mr. and Mi 
.? • (till Hall

Mr. and Mrs Roh Huskey and 
granddaughter o f Lytle visited hi- 
sjster, Mrs. Mack Gamble, and Mi I 
Gamble one night last week.

Misses Shirley Cearley and I 
.1 ov. King o f Bryson and Victor-J 
on.* Nie o f Chiekasha, Okla., visit 1 
ed Xan Sue Shultz Friday.

Mr- Alien Shultz and Nan Sue i 
and .' \rr. Shultz were Wichita!
Fall- visitors Fiiday.

The young peopie o f the Meth
m :-t Church brought the program I i>aniel insists that the Texas Leg* 

Sunday gh’ uud .-orved reliv.-p- islature can hold a -pecial session 
■ the close o f the proman | ant| g,ill have money left over, 
ongiegation. Recently, House Speaker Wag-

1,0,, vehicle miles to 5.5 for this, «_T H E FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crow.ll, T, 
year.

VETS DUE REFUNDS— Some 
($16,271 in fees will he returned 
to veterans who started, hut di 1 
not complete, transactions with

>u.

by VERN SANFORD 
Texas Press Association

Austin. Tex.— De-pite the static 
about ticas. ry troubles. Gov. Price

inerts 
to th< 

Mr. Cecil Carpenter j goner Carr and others suggested 
V ’ s. Frank 1 ug "t t rowed1 and nildren and Mr. and M is.ithat the state might not be able 

spent the week end in the How* Fred Gray and children were pic-1 to pay session costa without a new
aid Bursey home

Mrs Fr, 1 Brown spent Tuc —
■ y ,. ;ht with her sister. Mrs. W. 

-. o f Vernon.
rday dinner guests in the j 

ly G 
Clvd

pic-1 to pay
nicking a' Lake Lugert, Okla., tax. But the governor said his 
Sunday t budget department estimates that

Mr and Mrs. L >yd Fox spent Ia brief session, limited to two or 
the Week end in Wichita Falls. (three subjects could be held for 

i it ’ 1 i • .. . »  , ■ . . .  as little as $250,000. He reported
,.v I . w e r e  Mr. •-'*! i . . . . (fte’. 'i r -  \vif,. .u'jVchild> ' ' thal ~on,e $<>18,410 is available.
Crisp and Charles *!ul j who hat, been visiting in the J* L* l^hi* »  considerably more than

any previous estimate had indi-

Bil! t nt• '  « i  : t to Loiaiqp 8at- 
hildl e:,, j

- Homan of Norths,de. , V '* ' '  ' i,:"S »<• ’-he J. L J
and Mis. Norman C.isp - f  . • 'uir.-,.„ i-ome several days.

Mrs. \\ . B Fitzgerald spent tin- 
week end with her mother. Mis.! 
O. P Taliaferro, in Lawton, Okla. 

Irs Myrtle Watts o f Vernon'

aster. Calif., J. L. Crisp of 
n and Mr. and Mrs. Billy 

er.i d daughte 
I Mr-. Billy Johnson ai 
-pt ut the week end wr

and Mrs Horn v 
f  Tru-eott.

u Mis. O’Neal John.-on 
Ml-. Maggie Wheeler spent 

, : "■ !. Mr- W hei ic’
:. M. M. Roberts, and her 
M - IV 1. Kstill. llrape-

and Mr.-. W. A Johnson 
Saturday ss Ith Edgar Alb-n 

and Waldon Johnson i.nd 
es in Vernon.

:• ml Mrs Joe Stanley e f 
a d Mr. and Mrs Georu 

»f Ray'ar.d visited Mr. and 
' ; Sb. >;• Sunday.

i i Mrs Allen Shultz spe nt 
, « . i  !..- - Mrs. Kioli-

fami'.y

Vl-lt'.'d 
day la-t 

x,..
iiuatlc u t 
day

Rev i • 
Rao home

J --
OI

Gam

i]i
s. Morris McCai 
Wichita Falls M

cated.
Governor Daniel made it clear | 

that none of the objections have 
lessened Ins determination to is- 

i a special cal! for passage <if 
lobby control, water conservaiton 
and possibly other important 
measures.

HLLP ON OIL ASKED A*
• the state moved into another 

vi-itors in the Foy Me- month o f low oil production, Gov- 
were Eugene Broad, s o f ' on or Daniel wired Pres. Dwight 

Bn >-d' ’ <■ and Mr. and Mrs O : D. Eisenhower that "a real einer- 
M iiso". and daughter- of Eiec- g ncy exist.-." 

tra He asked the President's help
Mis. S-cila Tarvei an ! Mi-, in obtaining a limit on foreign oil 

i ;i >: or' vi-j-o j the Deb-yan niports. "M ole (lulling tig- are
being stacked,”  the governor's 
v iie  noted, with nn “ adverse of-.ille-

May- an i B:!!y Hollir.gswoith fain-, 
in Vernon the past week. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Pa ! Pavne made 
• ■ ■ Sai A t 

P* » •« Qit.

i iiiiiiiininiMiiMiiiiiiiiiiiimm mi*** lllimilllllMIMIMUl IIIIIIIIMII Mil 111 11 MU* tit

Mrs

E ' t 'ER T  R E P A IR  S E R V IC E  IS 

-B E S T  IN  T H E  L O N G  RUN**

You'll -axe in the long: run by getting EXPERT 

repair service in the beginning. W e stand behind every 

jo b  e do— from a tune-up to a complete overhaul.

K IN C H E L O E  M O T O R  CO.
- Mam Phone S9-J

) last week, 
visited the 

d vers of Crowell Monday. 
Joicy June- ;. (i Mrs. Grace 

\ eri on visited Mrs. 
Capps Tuesday.
Isabt-iie Thompson ..f Ver-

I the H u:. (■■ with M'-s.
i jS fn  May Self a- d Ro\
j : Mr- Sammy Fit; ,<
? • o f F rger are visiting
!z -. Mi and Mrs Ed

I'avne 
Mr a i Mr-. Duitoi. Thonip--n 

• ■ . vi-ited Mrs. May Self 
lay. They were en route t o !

t nev r.ax e

.  l
iif t C

I f . , -
a j . f U kt * 1 » i

9  J  • U /I ! % V u

Se? Farmers Co-Op Elevator Ass n.
For Poultry Feeds,

Emergency Cattle Cubes—or Miio 
Field Seeds — Mill Spray 

PHONE 29

Mr.
familx

Mr
famil
Roar:

Mr

Duane Capps and 
ned to their home 
visiting his m >th- 

~aie Capps, this week. 
*ir-. Lew \\ ,-doni and | i 
Lawton. Okia., -pe . 
d with hi- parents, the

feet on state revenues."
Because of lowered demand for 

Texas oil, the Kailr ad Commis
si -i - -t the August allowable at 
id producing days, same as for 
July. It is tile lowest producing 
pattern ever used in the state.

INDIVIDUAL INCOMES UP—  
Texans are getting richer, accord
ing to Unde Sam's tax reports 
for fiscal 1957.

For the five-state Southwestern 
area federal tax collections hit the 
ail-tone record total o f $ 1,346,- 
14!'. 116. More than half of thi.—  
$2.5m ),867,402— came from Tex
as. This is a 7 per cent increase 
foi this -tate over last year's 
collections.

O f this total, 75 per cent come# 
from inc me taxe-. the rcma iuler 
fi employment taxe-, excises, 
etc. Revet,ue oftcials attributed

• ,
the Southwest. ^
IT'S AN  ILL W IND— Cricket

- as t , came early this year in the
t (v I * apital t tty. The pesky, black

Jum I :mPt ,s which pay Central Texas 
. 11 ‘  ̂ • ancual visit in jrruat numbers,

- ^ 'Thursday are here.
,'.'.d Mrs. Turner and dauah

. were dinner guests of 
■F d igh'.s Saturday night.

I  Right g f  Wichita 
Fall- -- : • the week end in the 

>2 Mis Robert Long and
S lay guest# were Mr. and 

and JimmyMr ■

NEW MACHINERY FOR SALE
New International W. I). 9 dei-el tractor, priced to 
-ell; International Super M tractor, new lS-d'^c 
Indtpundenue harrow plow; rev. 10 I)-'' and 10 I>-10 
International harrow plows, .-see u- for a better deal.

Egenbacher Implement Co. j
KNOX CITY. TEXAS  j

Da> Phone 2701 Night Phone 2192 |

I I'lg l

Italia' 
i Mr-.

But Marion Toole, aquatic biol-1 
ogist for the Texas Game and Fis'n( 
Commission, says it's a lucky sea
son for fishermen. Crickets, it 
seems, are considered a real deli-; 
cacy by all game fish. But .-unfish 
and bass lute them best, lie -ays. i 
“ It ’s too good an opportunity for! 
any fisherman to pass up.”

So. while merchants tight them 
in downtown area- and home own
er- spray and dust around porches 
and patios, both ti.-h and fisher
men can have a field day. "And 
they'll be with us until early Sep
tember," Toole added.

TRAFFIC TOLL UP —  Texa- 
traffie di ath- and injuries jump- 

• h -• .„ I . • d ai. estimated two per cent for
Crowell spent th 
Dai a Loy Robert.

Report- fror the Department 
. R'.ibn Safety f i January-June, 

i 1"5?, sh >w ‘.16.785 accidents. To
tal or the same period in 1056 
wa- .'1,555 accidents. Final figures 
". death.- and injuries are not yet 
tabulated.

One bright spot, however; 
deaths dropped from 5.7 per mil-

Before it was amendi d l>> the 
I last Legislature, the law did not 
allow the board to return fees l"  
veterans who changed their minds 

• about buying land.
Average refund will be about 

I $70. largest $100, according to 
Land Commissioner Karl Rudder.

"F LU " WATCH ON— An out
break o f Asiatic " flu " in Texas 
is likely, say State Health Depart
ment officials.

Many Texan.- were believed ex
posed at a church conference in 
Grinnell, Iowa, and at the Boy 

I Scout Jamboree in Valley Forge, 
Pa.

Adding to the uneasiness wa- a 
report that 50 sailors stationed 

i at Corpus Christi had been strick
en.

Present vaccines are ineffective 
against thi- Asiatic virus, said Dr. 
J. E Heavy, chief epidemiologist,' 
“ but I hope a new vaccine will 1 

. ready by fall.”
VICE CAMPAIGN IN RED -  

Attv. Gen. Will Wilson's depart-' 
ment is having to use "rubber | 
checks”  to carry on with it# cam-' 
paig:. against organized gambling.

Because o f it- extra a,'tiviti"s, j 
. th" department ran out o f mom y, 
(with no more due until the new,
; fiscal year begin#. Sept. 1. Cover-i 
I not Daniel granted the depart-! 
ment $11,125 from his special j 
emergency fund o f $200,000. But. • 
because of a technicality in th e . 
wording of the bill, thi# money 
isn't officially available either un
til pi5;«.

Hence, the check- written oil 
the fund are deficiency warrants, 
which, said the comptroller, a re , 
really “ hot checks.’ Banks can't 
get their money from them until 
the Legislature meets and makes] 
them good.

OPTOMETRISTS WRANGLE -
Texas optometrists are .-till in a 
has-le a# to whether the state can ] 
regulate their advertising— and if 
>o, how much.

Prior to the last Legislature ihe 
State Board o f Optometry Exam
iners tried to set up advertising 
regulations. Suit was brought chal
lenging its authority and the e f
fort was dropped.

Last session a new law was: 
passed barring “ fraudulent, deceit-1 
ful or misleading" advertising. \t ‘ 
a recent meeting thi board i.- re-] 
ported to have set machinery ia 
motion to form an advisory com-! 
mittee from the profession witn) 
powers to set restrictions. But 
some practitioner.- objected and, 
talked of trying to get advertising' 
media to bring suit to test the' 
constitutionality o f the new lav

A  beard spokesman pr imp ly 
exuluined the board wasn’t con
templating any ban on advertising. 
He said the statewide advisory 
committee wa- only to make rec
ommendations which w u ld  r.ot be

1937 Texas Tech Football Schedule
J Sept.21—West Texas State ..N il
jj S:pt. i t —Texas A AM ........ M I
Oct. 5—Louisiana Stale .. N il 
C : t. 12—T, as Western ... NA 
Oct, 19—Baylor ..................N il

Oct. 26—Arlior.v
Nov. 2-—Ok! .jij
Nov. !)—Tub.i 
Nov. 16—?!. .n-Sitrsco,
Nov. 23—Ark.' jj

l *■II-Lubbock A-Array liC-Kotnecomlng N-b ;ht
» v, mmmu •«*,-- er* ’ «p»

RAIDER LEADERS— End Tr.t HartsScld <Hf . ■ ad
the 'icx.'.s Tech Kcd Raiders t ! . . .  fail o>... C :.; -'
captain Ecth played for the Lubbock h .rh Sd. . ; e*cC;aj 
teams of 1951 and 1952.

binding.
SHORT SNORTS —  Half as

many legislators with twice as 
much pay ha been proposed by 
Austin - Sen. Charles Herring. 
“ I've f und it difficult to deal 
effectively with -uch a large num
ber o f lawmaker.', -aid Herring, 
but added that he doubted the 
nalving plan would be adopted 
. . . A total o f 1*2 new firms em
ploying 1,587 per-on# was star’ d 
in Texas last month, reports the 
ITxas Employment Commission 
. . . Low bids totaling $14,063,208 
were tabulated by the State High
way Department in its July bid 
opening for road construction proj
ects . . . One o f the largest organ

izations in Tcxai 
this week at a twer 
up to the m. iger f .1 
groups into the Tex*

V'i! j 
<1

37 BILLION BARRELSl|

k'lh.More tha i : '
011 have 1>, ?r. 
years 11*32 ' 
this same pci 
proven r< -•
12 billion 4‘ii’ • c!s f, 
30 billion barrels.

. i . rCI
Ui55; 
n>d. tie j 

have rg

Navy 11 ,i ■
« f cargo o\ 
build a sc • 
Land durit . 
Kreeze Tw"

ii :-'M 1 
'•17 eii 

i
Mpcrttw
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INSURANCE
S d lO O I, CH ILD  PROTECTOR I’OLICY-

I’ r t i l fd ' the Child from Riith Through Coll 
$27,0, S.)00 and 91.000 P«ilitit*~— Otdinan 

and 20-Year Pay.

Security National Insurance Com|
Denton Texas D. C. Zeihig, Agent. Ph

i
..................................................... ................ . •

I

)t:s Gat'ford 
i k .f Vivian.
Mr. a: . Mrs. Elmer l^urance 

‘ M ; ’ .( Fall '
■ 'i th C!\ :e Self and 

H. Cates Jr. families.
J •• Skipworth o f North-1 

•-per.* th<? week end in the 
S -it home.

One Tat ver -pent the week end 
•' ■ F:i - vis t g Mr- N: •

V et;’'-1 r.n i family 
Misses Sharon C

met six m >i;th- o f this year 
] a- compared to 11*56.

tne Lc -t s Rober 
Robert# home-.

CO OVER 4200 MILLION

Du . a-t D* years, -now 
» " ly  :u " a! ha- . ->st th" rail

ed" : tha $7 )0 idiot f
• ur r : -• • ,ues

/ o**i/' Fallacies by JVtl K e v

A  New High in
Performance!

We Print to Please!
Here’s printing 
as YOU like it 
. . . reflecting 
skilled crafts
manship in eve
ry detail . . .  de
livered right on 
the dot of our 
promise . .  . and 
priced KICHT.

For anything from a card to a catalog, see 
our samples, get our quotations. f

I k  Foard County News

A  N e w , Higher Octane, Higher Powered Gasoline that brines out tlx 
best in today’ s N e w , Higher Performance Automobiles.

NEW PHILUPS 66

9  Phillips 66 brings you its new FuTi-FuEi with the ^  
octane and higher power you need to get pea1* 
formance out of ony car. Not only’ new cars, but o'fl 
cars, too, will benefit from the remarkable perforr*o 
qualities of this higher powered Flite-Fuel It s Glen 
for local driving conditions, tt's the only gasoline ccr'-3̂ . 
tng added Di-isopropyl. It's clean burning I It hal **' 
high octane For smooth power and long mileage- 1 “ 
with new Fute-Fuel at your Phillips 66 Dealer's ana i’ 
cover a new high in performance1

Pm'IUPS Pet»oieum CompanV

tor TWbrmnct 7fof Count*I

I was driving along minding my own businass.”

Fill Your Tank T O D A Y  With Flite Fuel 
And See The Difference!

ADKINS’“66” STATI
C ro w e ll*

r,x.K
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A S S IFIED  A D S i
Look Into It, Sam!

For Sale _ Lodge Notices

iK —
chine- 
>t bargain
pv-s office-

. , ' ' ,1 Crowell Chapter No. 276, RAM
Willi,- M c'V  'x - ! 'l l  Stated m eetin g  o n '

Thursday after second 
Mond a y  in  e a c h  
month.

Aug. 15, 8:00 p. m.
glLL KLEPPEK, H. P.
T. H. KLEPPEK, S.c.

—  It I lM v ___

udiii- and hath. Nice I 
■e Mark Gum hie. 2-2tp I

Portable Singer 
\ever been used.
' __T. B. Klep-I

51-tfc I

Iiiik Swar., and family M*'nd-».. fair, 
and al.-o visited with hi r un<l<. 
Brine*- Snan. and wife of Califor
nia.

air. and Mis W. \V Johnson 
of (Juitnah were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mr-. Kwald Schtoed'ir 
Sunday.

Ml. ar.d Mrs. L. /. 'lole and -on 
f Fort Smith, Ark., spent tin-

r, Loth* r Marl* w, of Foard ! MORE COSTLV AT SEA

with
arid vam

parents, 
•. Their

c t V.
Mi. an*i Mr> Grove•r M*■ore and Drilling and

ft mil} attended family It* t to- W€11 at f- ,
thei of t'ru Sfiiv *l> fan.il y at the or nine tune1 ;

hr me <it- Mr. ami M/' G. A. 8hiv- wt ii Oil dry lam
«.f Lockett Fri clay nut! t. Some —— —

7 u*sts enjoy4d d fa.-h- F R £•* E
io i-d ire* cream ipp<ir. Mi . Walter S.

. Howard F. rye f Crow- J)i t. let Manage
ei vi- ited her si.*l **i. M »>. Dtlmiu Te ■an <Courts o
M ith. and fan ily Thursday. f rc>ni 10 a. id. t

I Donald, who had sitin
- U

■■' '• 0 .

,K - Seiiafer one-way 
1957! Big weeds andl 

and is their specialty.
standing features 

Equip.

- - M e  
48-tfc I

j; — r.-od tractors ga- 
Farmall. G John Deere, 1 

irri- 55 (wheatland 
ril u •! t lanter and cul- 
Mcl-ain Fait# Equip. 

4'J-tfe I

,E — Tin Laura James I
Crow - rake an M In-i 

tract*-i in on house,! 
e model in good shape, 
small two-room house 

)ved iii on this house. 
D ( edell. Rt. No.

. Ti \.i-. 1-tfc

Crowell Chapter No. 916, OESj
Meets second and fourth 
Tuesday nights of each 
month.

Aug. 13, 8:00 p. m. 
Members please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

VKTRICE GENTRY, W. M. 
LO TTIE  RUSSELL, Sec.

Wanted

T H A L IA  LODGE NO. 666
A. F. A  A. M. Stated Meeting
Sat. night, Aug. 10, S :0<) p. ni. 

Members urgently requested 
to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

J. F. M ATTHEW S JR., W. M. 
JOHN W. W RIGHT, Sec.

TO V __  Half or
■ .rings and mat-1 
mpson, 62 I "  •

Crowell Rebekah Lodge
meets tlie second and ! 
last Fridays o f month i 
at IOOF Hall at 7:30j 
p. m. A ll members I 
urged to attend, and! 
visitors welcome. 

BERTIE TATE , N. G. 
M ARGARET CURTIS, Sec.

uiul Mrs. Ward Kuehn spi n 
vek end with Mr. and Ml 

Bobbie Thoma- o f Wichita Fall- 
Mr. and Mr.-. R. It. Ripley 

Dalla. visited her brother, Gr«'

j here, returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Kiehi*-i 

! and family of V\ ieliita Fails an 1
I Mi. and Mrs. Ed Ri.-ht.-r and fun.-, and f;lmi!y Sun(lav
! ily o f Eleetra visited their brotn- 
j er, Joe Richter, ami family during! anc* -Ls (
| the week end. ‘ ilHUKhU l\ Ml-. Is. " *

the week end with .*Ir.
,f lB * o rtS Loyd Gray and family

. . . .  . KoberM ick, Okla.Mobley, and wife of Elliott spent
Friday night with Mrs. Mobley’s ! 
parent-. Mr. and Mis. Ignac Za- 
eek.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Shivers and ; 
son o f San Diego, Calif., Mr. andj 
Mrs. Shelton Shivers and ehildl

Gray and

GL/rh e a r i n g  g l a s s e s

Mi-s.
Worth

I.illia Haynes 
and her broth*

Mr. and Mrs. Loyoe C n p a ss  
family of Santa Barbara, < - 
visited Mr. and Mr-. Ira Tol* 
ferry thi- week.

X

N A V Y ’S "SIDE-WINDER’
o f Los Angeles, Calif., have ;J1 J

R ive rsid e
MRS CAB ADKINS

— Mi

! hauling, any- 
See Oran or 
■>13ft or 2»37 

51-8tp

»sman Wanted

Hi.

I.KIG1I BCSl- 
i unity now for 
:tf>1«* work in I 
G. Hicks, Ruch-j 
vleigh’s, Dept. J 

phis, Tenn.
8

CR O W E LL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting

August 1 2 , K .00 p. m.
^ ' Second Monday each month. 
Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

( M  IL  CARROLL. W. M 
B ILL KLEPBEK, Sec.

Leon Tayloi 
Wichita Fall

-  rai^ul pros inrulll

Vernie F<
Knox City, a id  Mr. and Mr.-. Er- 
i>**--'t O’ Brien o f Big Spring. They 
also attended the *’.0th wedding 
anniversary o f Mr. and Mrs. « 'ri;>'i- 
Sunday at AlHngham Bark.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Norman Crisj d!
n

H> and
Vl-ltlllg

• Ik

Mrs

Notice
-D.Mr

Rue

S CAFF2 open 5 
-  t>24 West j 

52-tfc j

K Albers nurs- 
ming farm nni-, 
, d Mill Service. |

-itp

i pay you to 
tire prices be-, 
Well's 48-tfc

t i ! nil '-' T'-D MECHAN-

J. l ord Post No. 1301
Meets every third 
Tuesday in each month 
at American Legion 
hall at 7 :30 p. m.

11. E. M INYARD, Commander. 
GLENN GOODWIN, Adjutant

A lien -H ou gh  I ’ ost No. 9177,
V e t e r a n *  o f  F o r e i g n  W a r *

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ing- at 7 :30 o'clock 
in th e  Veterans 
Building.

FREDDIE RIETHM AYER, Com. 
B I L L  N I 'T I O I . S .  Q . M .

Trespass Notices

Cardiff b 
Thursday

Luther Cribbs and hci
’ f ai n*

Prince Swum 1 f sister ai
■ a. Calif., eanv . dor, an
brief vi~it witt ! M r.
Swan, and fi.m. and fa

ini

M>

lias Rein.-ek o f Galve 
son, Kenneth Rmnaoh 
f Texu.- City visited t 
.1 an Mrs. Kwald Seh 
hu.-i and la.-t week, 

nd Mrs. Clarence Hi I 
iiiv hav< returned h 
ington after vi-iting

L

Old

Mi

hup. Tractors | NO T R K S l’ tSSIN*', ->f nny kind -ir tr.-.sh
- tin  c i- it c  n n v  ‘lumping . n J.dt S. Kny land Mrs. a p p r*  e la t e  a n y  John g  R:l> , . 6-

il Lain I- u  m
3 2 - t f c  TR E S P A S S  N O TIC E  No hunting or fish 

ing or trespassing o f nny kind allowed 
leased by me.

tfc.
rrt. on any lan*!, ow nedSI AMI’S —  The office .  w_ „  j

.f the News
ind o f rubber n o  h u n t i n g , f i s h i n g  t  t res pass ing 

. 1 T r v  iiQ fn r  i unv kind allowed <>n any Jand owned 
a. i r y  us i  v i  j or^ leased by C. S. Wishon. rd. 6-5*

.. T , - N O TIC K  - N o huntinjr, fish ing or tres-
h jje n l ia c n e r  Itn *  I passing o f  ;u>y kind allowed on my land, 

I i Jity, your I —Curd HaUel • f
• > dealer. ; NO . i • hunt-

u sed  f i i r m  n ia -  my r rich:.- g on any o f my land. T r t ,-
- r a better deal. "'*• •** pn -ncutct). i.«-»iie M.-! Adam *. tfe.

Mi. and Mr-. L. S. Tolai o f Fort 
Collins, Colo., visited last v. ,k 
with her- parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Charley Gray. Mr. Tolar returned 
home, while Mr-. Tolar remain' d 
for a longer visit.

Mis. L. H. Hammonds and l>r 
daughter, Mr-. Ix ioy Henry, spi ot 
the week u.d with their ehildr ,i 
and brother- and sisters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Hammonds and Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Byle o f Floydadu. 
They were accompanied i>y M>>. 
J. K. Langley, who had been visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Hainnion 1-, 
and who returned to her home .it

parent.', Mr. and M -. Joe Richter.
Mr. and Mi<. T ommv Locke

ami dauftht* rs, Jh>. Waldo New-
co ml!>e and bab\-, have retuii-cd
frorr Harok Springs. Wyo., where
they visited their son and hurtband.
Tommy I.o<•ke and Waldo New-
com!be.

larille <la

dav w i

d

d

f

2761; night phone
♦ f o  ' NO TR E SPA SS IN G  N-‘ hunting r tres- 

,.a ,,in g  - f  nny kind ullowt-.l on the land

EToi'i HI.IC —  Any non-1 
‘ iiuvit fishing in the; 

'Lake i untry Club

i pngsint;
of the J.

any
M H ill Kstate. 

lH-tfc

I the

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Swan, Buddy 
ami Mike, visited in (juanah Mon

w ill' TKKSPASS NOTICE—No hunting oritlat. 
t fullest ex- or ire*passing . f nny kind al- | Mr. and Ml Johllie MatUS and

iuit, .v va , |nwe(| un nny Innd owned or li-a-t-d by,.. , . . , t-
t his lake is for me —M.rl Kincuid. Pd. t-58 I family \i-ited in Dallas and Emus

' --------------- -------- Hast week. They Mr end

-J. V H ill Jr.

Amherst.
Mr. and Mrs. Davt Shultz and' **tt. of San Angelo.

Hilly Doyle -pent the week end " ‘
in Arlington visiting Mr. and M -.
Glen Gable and Norman Shultz.
Mrs. Shultz remained for a longer 
visit.

Mr. and Mi*. Arlie Cato and 
son, Jamie, o f Fort Worth visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. ti.
Whitten, last week.

Mrs. Johnie Jokel and children,
Margie and Hubby, o f Caddo 
here visiting his parents 
Mrs. John Jokel, and her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tole and his
father, Sam Tole, attended funer-.

i d , and familv have returned fi "p

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Matus j 
nd family of Red Springs spent 

Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Matus Sr., and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rusk a 
and family of Klectra and Leroy 
Bice of Wichita Falls spent the 
wee k end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Bice.

, ••II, Giady- and Carolyn Schwartz 
•ire and Cynthia Kieschnick spent ijie 

Mr. and week end at Lake Lugert, Okla.
They wen joined there Sunday 
by Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kieschnick 
and Linda and Mrs. F A. Streit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kajs Sr.
se l V ices for their nephew a> 

cousin, Ellison Tole. of Waxahach 
ie Thursday.

- 1! 1i;otRe/nhimit! W eather Cannot Be
4 4-tfe

For Rent
Forecast Accurately 
O ver W eek in Advance

M rs . Joe Liska o f Ennis and Mrs. 
Matus’ sjster. Mr.-. Joe Iambi, and 
family o f West.

Those visiting in the M. L. 
ihbs home over the week end

piNIMTlONED ROOMS,
[MEXTs <124 West Com- computet

Cr

pi N'T
(biiiic trees 

Commerce. 52-tfc I

Machinery
used machinery on our 

pt on the north edge of 
-McLain Farm Equip.

41-tfc

I.* i ir.d Grant fought 
s*me -uie in the Mexican

R̂T TIME B U S IN E S S  

OPPORTUNITY

hted Rrliable man *>r 
bin who bat 4 to 6 hour* 
** lime each week. Mu*t 
•Me to service route of 
iomaiic Ditprnaer*.
l>"en i* tet up for you. 
Ir income starts at once, 
duett used daily by men, 
hen and children.

[ r income should net *ip 
200 00 to $600.00 month- 
To qualify, you must 

41345.00 to $2495.00 
> »failabl»

Company will extend

E"ti»l assistance for « « •  
»'on, if desired, 
interview in your City,
[' living your phone 

hber.

|ATlON WIDE SALES  
CO., INC.

lJ22 Big Bend BWd.,
s« Loui, 17, Mo.

Even with modern electronic 
. tiie weatherman can-

52-tfc|not accurately forecast day-by-

rwo trailer "spots! variati,,n; ’ i.n th  ̂weath"  111 i
Thompson’s,! lhan one week in advance, l mver-j 

En ,*.| sity o f T*-xas Meteorologist h II.
John says.

“ Many persons tend to Believe j 
that the computer is the final , 
achievement in weathei forecast-1 
ing They think that present j 
weather conditions can be fed into 
the computer, which will then pro
duce a perfect forecast. That is 
not the case, however. Computers 
may answer certain problems fa-i- 
er, but they are not necessarily 
more accurate than man." Jehn 
says.

Explaining just what the public-1 
may expect from professional m**-| 
tcorologists, Jehn says that detail
ed weather forecasts are possible 
fo r two or three days in advance, 
but the reliability o f the prediction 
decreases progressively after the 

| first day.
Individuals oi organizations 

sometimes publish forecasts for 
conditions more than one month 
in advance, but they are mislead
ing the public if  they do not clear
ly describe the forecasts as ex
perimental and o f unproved value, 
he added.

Weathermen now ha\e a hard 
time pinpointing tornadoes and 
other severe local storms. Such 
forecasts usually cover a much 
wider range in both time and 
space than is actually affected by 
a particular storm. Current re
search with electronic equipment 
is encouraging, however, Jehn 
says. Such research points toward 
improvement in weather bureau 
facilities for alerting the public 
to impending tornadoes and thus 
saving lives and property.

Twelve Navy ships steamed 300,- 
000 miles during Antarctic Opera
tion Deep Freeze Two.

a visit with relatives at Corn Hill 
and they also visited in the Valley.

Rudolph Richter -pent the week 
end with his brothers, Floyd, an i 
family o f Dallas and Clarence and 
family of Arlington.

Sandra Kay Gray o f Frederick, 
visited Mr. an 1 Okla., i.- spending this week with 

her grandparents, Mr. and Mis. 
Charley Gray.

Carolyn Moore has been ill the 
past week.

Glen Toil* o f Wichita Falls spent 
th*' week end with hi- parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Tole, and other rel-

returned to their homes aftei 
iting their sister, Mrs. Grover 
Moore, and family and other id a 
tive-.

.Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Whitten and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Cato visiu-d 
th* Whitten’s son, Jim Whitten, | ' " ‘‘ s'- 
and family o f Oklahoma City last 
week.

Frank Matu.- visited hi- brother,' __
Paul, and family o f Bomarton 
Sunday.

Mr. ami Mr-. N. J. Robert* of 
mister, and son of Crowell \isitcd Mi.-. John S. Ha 

and mother Sunday afternoon.
T. H. Buchanan and daughter-,

Vernie o f Bust, and M>\ and Mrs.
W. T. Jackson and sons and Mi. 
and Mr 
luvk, all visi 
aunt, Mrs. \1. 
ily during th 
tended the Iii 
sary o f Mr. .

Sir. and .'
<>t' Amaiillo 

I with her put 
| A 'ton Farrar 

Grover Mi 
visitor in Ai 
Tuesday.

Don Taylor spent S 
Bob Martin o f Lockett.

Mi. and Mr Frank Ward, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Kuehn and Mr. and 
Mi Alton F'airar all attended the 
Church o f Christ revival at Crow
ell Sunday night.

Mrs. L>. H. Skelton of Vernon 
spent last week with her daughter,
Mrs. K. N. Swan, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins at
tended the GOth wedding anniver- 
-ary o f Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cribbs 
held at Allinghani Park in Vernon 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. John Showeis and daugh
ter o f Elliott visited her parent-,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice, Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Scales of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Miller Sunday afternoon.

Kay Ann Tnyb-r visited Carolyn 
Worley o f Thalia Sunday.

Mary Ann Adkins o f Thalia vis
ited Cathy and Debbie Adkins in 
the Cap Adkins home Sunday.

H. H. Hopkins visited his giaml- 
daughter, Mrs. Norman Crisp, and 
family o f California in the Clyde 
Crisp home o f Northside Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Farrar utid 
family spent Sunday with her pa 
ints, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Ketcher- 
sid o f Northside Sunday.

Betty and Barbara Porter of 
Arizona have been visiting their 
aunt, Mrs. Robert Hudgens, and 
family.

Mrs. Deimar McBeath and chil
dren spent Wednesday with lot

Tlu- Navy’s new "Side-w.nder” 
a new air-to-air guided mi~-i!e 

capable of destroying em y light
ers from sea level to altitude of 
over 50,000 feet. It i- named after 
the fust-striking de-ert >nttle-

Enabte the 
deaf to 
hear with

B O T H
E A ^ S !
• I n<l handicaps r>f trying t; 

with one overworked car
• I njoy full dimensional hear ng,
• Hoar clearly who c talk u* 

where sounds are coming from

Come in, phone or 
devciiptive book

ite FREE

H HIGGINS C O M PAN Y  
1103 Tenth Street 

Wichita Falls, Texas.

M M  BEK TWO ON TH E  BALLOT

PROPOSED CON ‘T U IT IO N  A L 
AM ENDM ENT t o  be. v o t e d  
€jN AT a n  e l e c t io n  t o  n:-:
Hr.LO ON NOVEMBER 5. 1937.

n*>t inr*,n'isU»r,t with r«5tr:<*‘ 
m s«*t forth, provided however, 
amount o f such assistance •

HOUSE JOINT 
2 r ff»po« a *  an ar

SOLUTION NO. 
dment to \ri. r

U> p»rh person as.*: :• d shall
racord the amount so e . ,.*d

federxl funds, and tvr*»vi tied
, that the total amount 1
»x pended out o f ’ ' •
i 'tanre to the needj • g«*d.

d th<

IT RF.

Mrs. Jr.sic* Griffith and son, 1). 
j T*. o f Duilu.' spent the week end 
with their dauRhter and 

| Mr Ira Tole, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. I>ick Swan \nd 

Willis and house KUt‘st3, Mr. and 
Mrs. Prince Swan <*f California, 
spent Saturday with the men’s 

I only sister, Mrs. Cornelia Blanch-

wi re their daughter, Mrs. Kuiph 
Flesher, and Mr. Flesher o f Lub- 
beck; their granddaughter, Mia. jative 
Dub Bruington and family >f M 
Plain view; another granddau^hte!’, | of Kings High visited h e r ‘uncle,

Mrs. Louis Mansel and son, Bob,

NUMBER ONE ON THE BALLOT

PROPOSED CO NSTITU TIO NAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
MELD ON NOVEMBER 5, 1957. 5

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO 
17 proposing an amendment fo Sub
jection ia ) o f Section 62. Article X V I 
of the Constitution of Texas, relating 
to ostAblishment o f a retirement, din- 
ability and death compensation fund 
for officers and employees o f the State 
BE IT RESOLVED 8Y  THE LEGIS

LATU RE OF THE STATE OF
T E X A S
Section I That Subsection <a) of 

Section 62. Article XVf of the Con- 
stitution of the State o f Texas he 
amended vo as to read hereafter as
follows •

"Section 62 fa) The Lejrislnture 
shall have the authority to levy taxes 
to provide a State Retirement. Dis
ability and Death Compensation Fund 
for the officers and employees o f the 
State, and may make such reasonable 
inclusions, exclusions, or classifications 
o f officers and employees o f this State 
as it deems advisable The Legislature 
mav also include officers and employ
ees of judicial districts o f the State 
wh*> ar*> or have been compensated in 
whole or in part directly or indirectly 
|.v the State and mav make such other 
reasonable inclusions, exclusions, or 
classification >'f officers and employees 
of nidi*ni districts o f this State as iticjai nisirinn ..... ----
deems advisable Persons participating

■•iMiqpnf --*—1 —••*•»»• n t
I-a o f Arfi»*|

■em* anveainv . . .  
a retirement system created pursuant 

»n fraction 1 -■ o f  Article  V o f  this 
Constitution shall not b«» eligible to 
nartinpate in the Fund aufhori7.e«| in 
this Subsection and persons partiri- 
rating in a retirement system created 
uurs'iant to Section 48.a o f ArtirU  fTI 
o f this Constitution •‘hall not he eligible 
to participate in the Fund authorized 
in this Subsection except as permitted 

Section *U of Article XVI o f thin
however »nvrU^Vtet-n^rroviH^ „  tB.

officer or employe^ot ^
y id*»d for in Artiele XVI. Section 62. 
Subsection ibi o f this Constitution, 
••hall not be eligible to participate in 
the Fund authorized in this Subsection, 
except as otherwise provided herein 
The amount contributed bv the State 
to such Fund ahall equal the amount 
paid for the same purpose from the 
income o f each such person, and shall 
not exceed at any time five per centum 
I ' r  ) o f the compensation paid to each 

such person by the State

“ All fond* provided from the com
pensation o f such person or by the 
State of Texas for such Retirement. 
Disability and Death Compensation 
Fund, as are received bv the Treasury 
o f the State o f Texas, shall be invested 
in bonds o f the United States, or in 
bonds issued by any agency o f the 
United States Government, the payment 
o f the principal o f and interest, on 
which is Kunranteed by the United 
States. or in such other securities as 
are now or hereafter may be permitted 
by law ns investments for the Per
manent University Fund or for tho 
Permanent School Fund o f this State, 
under the same limitations and re
strictions imposed by the Constitution 
for investment o f those funds and sub- 
jert to such retaliations as the Legisla
ture may provide However, a sufficient 
amount of said Fund shall be kept on 
hand to meet th** immediate payment 
o f the amount likely to become due 
each year out of said Fund, such 
amount o f funds to be kept on hand 
to lie determined by the nsrency which 
mav he provided by layv to administer 
said Fund

“ Should the Legislature enact enab
ling laws in anticipation o f the adop
tion o f this Amendment, such legisla
tion shall not be invalid bv reason o f 
its afhticipntorv character "

See 2 The foregoing ‘ "onstjtutional 
Amendment shall he submitted to a 
vote o f the qualified electors of this 
State at a special election to be held 
throughout the State on the first Tues
day after the first Monday in Novem
ber. 1957 at which election all ballots 
shall have printed thereon the follow- 
ing

“ FOR the ^onatitytional Amendment
amending Subsection tat o f Section 62. 
Article X V I o f th** State Constitution, 
relating to establishment o f a retire
ment disability and death compensa
tion fund for officers and employees 
of the State “

"A G A IN S T  the Constitutional Amend
ment amending Subsection is > o f Sec
tion 62. Article XV| o f the State Fon- 
stitution. relating to establishment o f a 
retirement, disability and death com
pensation fund for officers and em
ployees o f  the State *'

Sec. 1 The Governor of the State of 
Texas is hereby directed to issue the 
necessary proclamation for said special 
election and this Amendment shall be 
published and the election held as re
quired bv the Constitution and laws o f 
this State

d exi t 
the paymer

and | tio

1 a,-e»l persons who t.re and o•her wi'i
u:»l buna f ide <•itixen* o f T* > and provis i<>na of cur.

hr• are over the .age o f sixty-five 165» ! makir*g ailoca
> ii*ars provui*•d th■at no such a-*s>*tance 1f*.»r th-. *e purj»

4811 be paid to any inmate o f any | Ser. 2. The for
Sta!:e-supporte*1 institution. while such | A memintent *1Nail
ii *ir.ate, or to any person wh> shall not ! qualifiietl elect-*ri i
h,XV•• actually ri r, Tex .* for at tu»n t., be he1 I t
Ic • t five (5 i >ear s during the nine 19> I «*f Te-tas on tlhe 5
>< n  immediate!. preceding the appii- | 1957. at whirlh el«
c : in  f r  such a««!8tar.re and c >nGn- d un si
U< sly for ore  i 1» year immediately j Hausei
pivceotng such aj ;-.»rati-*n j - \i I 
that the maxim.im payment per t: nth 
from state funds shall n> • be more 
than Twenty-five Dollars per per
son. and provided further iha' no pay
ment in excess of Twenty-one Dollars
< $21 > shall be paid
to an individual unt* 
additional amounts a* 
b* Gral Government.

“ «2> Needy blind persons 
actual bona fide citizens *>f 1 
are over the age « f  twenty 
>ears . provided that no such

*upf>orted institution, while 
inute. or to any per n who 
lo%\e actually resided in Te a 
five 4 5 > years during the 
years immediately preceding 
plication for such assistance 
timuusly for one • 1 k year irr 
pieceding such application 

“ (1) Needy children who ; 
l..«na fide citixens o f Texas 
under the ape o f sixteen 1 1 
provided that no .inch a* • stance 
I • paid on account o f nny child 
ime 111 year eM wh» has nut 
tinuously m- .J.--d in f  *r on
year immediately pre- t-Ging the ap 
ti n for - -ch a i.tar -t- • r *-n ;«< 
o f any child un ler the* age of <»n 
v< ar whose mother ha* * t rorr.r 
rrs-Jr-d in Texas f.-r one i l l  v*-n

state funds
inlets such 
hed by the

ot

“ FOR the 4 'institutional
increasing the limit on th*

• monthly payment to needy a 
J fr<*m state funds from Tw<* 

i $201 per month to T * nt 
, lars i$£ft) p«?r month subjec 
{conditions f*-r payment in 

Twenty -one Dollars < S21» 
an«l on the total yearly exp*

who are aged, •- 1 ti d and needy children
IVxas and from Forty-two M .Mi.jn Dollar•s $42.-
*°ne (2! 1 h 1 r r to Ftirty-se; Mil-
assist.anee Hon Dollar* i f 47, DO I per y*ear and
any.„.,Lstate allocating and m profrfating a<riditinnal
sum in- ! sum*, supplcmeniting ct It'gi-Ia-
shal] not ! tive apprej riatii *ns. f r payrnent o fIt - S l |1 a •. 1 a nr*' gr n r. t *

"the ap* 1 “ AG \ INST the Con -iitutinne! A mend •
and con- iI men! incroa-'ing the 1uni

tmciii ately j imum monthly p.aytnt nt
persons from -la te funth. fr m

dual Dollars per mon f h to Tw **nty-five
and are j Dollar* ($25) per rouii th solhject t**

:*f> r * . certain condition  ̂ for Pay m* i.1

unt
1

m . Cly pr-cmling a - ,,
“ fhe Legislature shall h.o

th<Ti*V to ac(.-|.‘ fr >m the 1 * i r..l
ernment of the Unitt-d St . • s 
financial aid for the re i-tanc*.- o 
Tie iv aged, needy b . • 1 and * 
children as such Gwvernn: it mav

■ I I cess o f Twenty
-W ith  and on the t
penditure out of state 
sistance to n»t**ly age 

:»dy children 
ion Dollars 1142 00 
Forty-seven Million
0001 lo r year an

*h«-d as require 
and lavv« of th

M  M BEK THREE ON THE BALLOT

r n o r o s r  n c o n s t i t u t i o n a l
A MENDM1 NT TO HE VOTED 
« ‘ N \ ! \\ I L K  r i o v  r o  BE 
HELD ON NOVEMkIEK 3. 1957

HOUSE JO INT RESOLUTION NO.
1 proposing an amendment to the* Con
stitution <*f Tex:*;; adding a section to 
be known as Section 49-c of Article 
HI. providing for th** issuance and sale 
o f bonds of the State o f Texas to 
create the Texas Water Development 
bund to provide financial assistance to 
certain political subdivisions «>r bodies 
politic and corporate of the State of 
Texas in the conservation and develop
ment o f the water resources o f the 
State; providing for the payment of 
such bonds . creating an agency to 
administer said Fund and to perform 
other duties prescribe*! by law ; limiting 
the period during which financial as
sistance may be granted and providing 
for the calling <»f an election and the 
publication and issuance o f the pro
clamation therefor.
BE IT  RESOLVED BY T IIF  LEG-

IS LA T I HE OF THE STATE OK
TE X A S :
Section 1. That Article HI of the 

Constitution o f Texas be amended by 
adding a new section thereto to be 
known as Section 4'J-c, as fo llow s:

"Section 49-c. There is herd v cre
ate I ns an agency o f the State of 
Texas the Texas Water Development 
Hoard to exercise such powers as nec
essary under this provision t* rdher 
with such other duties and restrictions 
as may be prescribed by law The 
qualifications, compensation, and num
ber o f members of said Board shall 
be determined by law. They shall be 
appointed by the Governor with the 
advice and consent o f the Senate in 
the manner and for such term* as 
mav be prescribed by law

“ The Texas Water Development Hoard 
shall have the authority to provide for, 
issue and sell general obligation bonds 
o f the State of Texas in an amount not 
to exceed One Hundred Million Dol
lars 19100,000,000). The Legislature of 
Texas, upon two-third* <2 3) vote o f 
the elected Members o f each House, 
may authorize the Hoard to issue ad
ditional bonds in an amount not ex
ceeding One Hundred Million Dollars 
< $100,000,000). The bonds authorize*! 
herein or permitted to be authorized 
by the Legislature shall be called 'Tex
as Water Development Bonds.* shall 
be executed in tuch form, denomina
tions and upon such terms as mav be 
prescribed by law, provided, however, 
that the bonds shall not bear more 
than four per cent interest per
annum: they may be issued in such 
installments as the Board finds feasi
ble and practical in accomplishing the 
purpose set forth herein

“ All mone>s received from the sale 
o t  State bonds shall be deposited in a 
fund hereby created in the State Trea
sury to be known as the Texas Water 
Development Fund to be administered 
(without further appropriation) by the 
Texas Water Development Board in 
•uch manner at prescribed by law

“Sttch fund shall be used only for 
the purpose of aiding or making funds

available uj»«n such terms and con
ditions as the Legislature may pro
scribe, to the* various political subdi- 

•
of the State o f Texas including river 
authorities, conservation and r*-< lama- 
tion districts and districts created or 
organized or nuthori/.* d tr» U> cr*-.«tcd 
or organized under Article XVI, -Sec
tion 5W or Article 111, Section 52. of 
this ConMitulion, interstate compact

vc. 'pmcut l and, ar.d may I •* t 
administrative expenses o f the 
and for ih** sam*» purposes ar 
the same terms and eondi' n 
.‘•oribed for the proceeds det 
the sale o f such Mate bond* V  
o f financial assistance shaU l  
under the provisions of th! 
after December 31, 19#2. an*! n!l 
thereafter received as rep ■ • *r 
principal for financial

commissions to which the State of j ns interest thereon shall be deposited 
Texas is a party and municipal cor- in the interest and sinking fund 
porations, in the conservation and do- I the State bonds . except that 
velopment of the water resources of j mount a** n .*> he n-«, red 
this State, including the control, stor- J the administrative expenses o f the

such

ing and preservation o f its storm and 
flood water* and the water* o f its 
river* and streams, for all useful and 
lawful purposes by the acquisition im
provement. extension or construction 
o f dams, reservoirs and other water 
storage projects, including any system 
necessary for the transportation of 
water from storage to points of treat
ment and or distribution, including fa
cilities for transporting water there
from to wholesale purchaaors. or for 
any one or more o f such purposes or 
methods.

“ Any or all financial assistance as
provided herein shall be repaid with

Board may he annuallv set aside ard 
provided, that after all State bond* 
have b**en fully paid with inferes*. or 
after there are on deposit in the in
terest and sinking fund sufficient mon
eys to pay a’ l future maturities o f 
principal and interest, additional mon
eys so receive*! shall be deposited to 
the General Revenue Fund

“ All bonds issued hereunder .ha’ ! a f
ter approval by the Attorney General, 
registration by fhe Comptroller o f Pub
lic Accounts o f the State o f Texas, 
and delivery to the purchasers, be 
incontestable and shall constitute gen
eral obligations ••( the Mate < f Texas

interest upon such term*, condition-* 1 under the Constitution o f Texas
and manner of repayment a-* may be 
provided by law

“ While any of the bonds authorized 
by this provision or while any o f the 
bonds that may be authorized by th- 
Legislature under this provision, or 
any interest on any o f such bonds, is 
outstanding ar.d unpaid, there is hore- 

'by appropriated out o f the first moneys 
coming into the Treasury in each fis
cal year, not otherwise appropriated h\ 
this Constitution, an amount which 
is sufficient to pay the principal and 
interest on such bonds that mature or 
become due during such fiscal year less 
the amount in the sinking fund at the 
close o f the prior fiscal year

“ The Legislature may provide for the 
investment of moneys available in the 
Texas Water Development Fund, and 
the interest and sinking funds estab
lished for the payment o f bonds issued 
by the Texas Water Development 
Hoard. Income from such investment 
shall be used for the purposes pre
scribed by the Legislature The Legis
lature may also make appropriations 
from the General Revenue Fund for 
raying administrative expenses o f the 
Hoard

“ From the moneys received by the 
Texas Water Development Hoard as 
repayment o f principal for financial 
assistance or as interest thereon, there 
shall be deposited in the interest and 
sinking fund for the bonds authorized 
by this Section sufficient moneys to 
pay the interest and principal to be
come due during the ensuing year and 
sufficient to establish and maintain a 
reserve in said fund equal to the 
average annual principal and interest 
requirements on all outstanding bonds 
issued under this Section. I f  any year 
prior to December 31, 1982 moneys are 
received in excess o f the foregoing 
requirements then such excess shall 
be deposited to the Texas Water De>

Should the Legislature enact cna 
ling laws in anticipation of the ado| 
tion o f this amendment, such a> > shal. 
not be void by reason o f their antici
patory natu re"

Sec 2. The foregoing amendment tc* 
the Constitution shall be submitted to 
a vote of the qualified electors of this 
State at an election to bo hell on the 
5th day of November, 1957. same b<A g 
the 1st Tuesday after the 1st Monday 
in said November, 1957. nt which elec
tion each ballot shall have printed 
thereon, the following words:

“ FOR the amendment to the Consti
tution of Texas adding a new section 
to be known a* Section 49-c of Article 
III. authorizing the issuance and sale 
o f Two Hundred Million Dollars <?200.- 
OuO.OOOt in bonds by the State o f 
Texas to create the Texas W.nfar De
velopment Fund to provide financial 
assistance to certain political subdi
visions or bodies politic and corporate 
of the State of Texas in the conserva
tion and development o f the water 
resources o f the State."

“ A G A IN ST ihe amendment to the 
Constitution o f Texas adding n new 
section to be known as Section 49-c of 
Article III, authorizing the issuance 
and sale o f Two Hundred Million 
Dollars i $200.000,000) in bonds by the 
State o f Texas to creale the Texas 
Water Development Fund to provide 
financial assistance to certain political 
subdivisions or bodies politic and cor
porate o f the State o f Texas in the 
conservation and development o f the 
water resources o f the State."

Sec. 3. The Governor o f the State 
o f Texas shall issue the necessary 
proclamation for said election and have 
the same published as required by the 
Constitution and laws o f this State. 
The expense of publication and election 
for such amendment shall be paid out 
o f the proper appropriation made by 
law.
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Sik<?», and family in Quanah. i Matador Tuesday.
Mr< Woodrow Williams of Fort| Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thomas, Mrs.

Worth and Barbara McCurley o f Bax Middlebrook and Mrs. W. .
McLean are pending this week A. Dunn were l.usmess visitors Washington 
with her mother. Mrs W. R. M e-1'"  "  iclnta halls Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Bledsoe are 
in Terrell visiting their son, Bruee. 
and family, who are moving to

8— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowall, Te»„

gens' sister, Mrs Everett Close, j 5 member p,,.s 
and family in Yernoa Thursday, meeting will

M ll

M R S  T 9 KLEPPER Eoiroa 
PHONE 43 or 165

M  m m m a m a

■ere business visitors Washington. and tanuiy in * eniua ' " " ‘ "'K  win ^
Falls Wednesday. Mrs. W. II Tamplin was ad-1 Mrs. Raymond Sikes o f San An- Janie Boyd a hosts' 1

< - ley, who is ill. | Rev. Foster Russell o f Cameron mitted to the Crowell hospital bat- | Rt<lo al,d Mrs. Ivada B le v in s o f j ----  _ _
Sharon Wharton o f Dallas is visited his brother, I>ink Russell, 

here visiting her grandparents, [ and wife Wednesday
Mr and Mrs. ,1. 11. Taylor.

urday
.. ------------ - Greer Re.... ......
Mrs. Jim Owens and Mrs. Ray sell o f Crowell visited Dink Rns-

it v i  * . i 12* *0 , j
Quanah visited Mrs. R. I- Hud-, HIGH TAXES

einhardt and Gus Rns- gens Saturday morning. _

Miss Bartley and Mr. 
Noble to M arry Here  
in Church Rites

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Bartley ;m- 
j.-utue tin eugagenu-nt and ap- 
proachii - marriage o f their 
daughter. Betty Sue, to Janies 
Haroptoi. Noble, son o f Mi. and 
Mrs. Howard Pennington of Long
view, Texas.

The marr age will highlight the 
evening f September 14, starting 
at 7 ■ p. m.. it the First Met'u-
odis' Chuivh in Crowell.

Th bride-elect is a 1 i*5f> grud- 
ate >f 1 towel! H’gh School where 

she wa- very active in dramatics. 
She attended Midwestern Univer- 
sitv in Wichita Fall- foi three

Home
Demonstration

Notes
MRS. M ARY D BROWN

Mr. and Mrs. Joe On were in A  new tax -tudy
< hamber of Com... 1 
United State -avs tl* l  
do most injury to

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook' Hysinger were visitors in Wichita sell Friday. ! Vernon Tuesday morning,
of Vernon visited her mother, Mrs. Fall- Monday. | Mrs. J. S. Smith and daughter., Mr> 8I1(, Mrs. John Wesley v.s-
W R McCurley, and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Milton Conned; Ruby, o f Vernoni visited her son,] ited thelr parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr i O C. Allen Sunday. and son. Mike, o f Gatesville visit-; Tom Smith, and family Thurs- G c  Wesley, Saturday. Mrs. Jim-

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Shultz and ed her brother, Frankie Halencak, day. my Moore and children and Trudy
daughter of Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. and family Sunday night. Rev. Clarence Bounds and Dink Shu!tZl who had been visiting here,
Bob Choate and children of Sla- Misses Betty and Barbara Por- Russell visited Buddy Met real > returned home with them Satur- 
i n and Mr Fred Priest mul ter of Goodyear, Ariz., are visit- ■ in the Quanah hospital Hiday. day afternoon.
■hibiren of Crowell were dinner injj Virginia and Jim Hudgens. R. A. Bell and da ugh ers, a,1)

who do not pay theniTL!
aging busin,.., 
reducing job 'p,.nrtu2p

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Watts of 
Iowa Park visited his sister, Mrs.

! i guests o f Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
II Priest Saturday evening. mwa i so * im n i  -»•»•>

Mrs Homer White o f Quanah, I Hugh Shultz, and husband W ed- 
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. White o f El ' nesday.
Paso and Mrs. V. Bond and ehil- Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Wright

................ - ........ - -  ■*'”  dreii o f Vernon visited Mr. and
revue on Monday will agree, >i,.s \y A Dunn Sundav.

Pmi sure, in saying that aU o f the! \j,.* <y \y Ross and M

K. a  dcii ami uau«Mu-,0, Ml. and Mrs. W S. Carter re-
lyn and Lynette, of Burkburnc t |turne(j Monday from Austin 
visited his parents Mr. and Mrs. w(u>n> th visitwl their son, Stan- 
Arthur Bel! Thursday. , |,.V r . Carter, and family over

Th se who attended our

hursday. i0V B. t arter, and family over
Mrs. Cora Dunn has returned | “ w k em,

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Streit and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Streit

i U I S .  V U I t t  I ' U i i u  • ' ................

.Vir. anu .ms. o.-..n..x , home from New Mexico where she
and Larry of Crowell attended >er- visited her daughter, Mrs. MaVie

£ •  • « ’<*' * * “ •* Ch“reh s" " t » ? ’ V t>,drt£  bN o” -bJSS!
- -• ■ Chil-I at Hold's, and Mrs. Onabelle Rob- o f Lock*tt^vtated Mr- an<1 Mrs

par- erts, at Elida last week.
Mrs. R. L. Hudgens and daugh-Payne.

Joe Orr Thursday.
The GA ’s and Sunbeams met

G  R I FFpjj
Insurance Ag
GENERAL INSU 
Old Lin* Lt|»I 

Companiss

Temporary OfSt, . 
Residence. Call is

hi District Die-- Revue. Uinge

■g >p

congratulated on winning over 
such a tine group o f dresses, 

■ctive gi uni graduat-! blouses and skirts.
h High School I W-> aNo want to thank the moth- 

his major intere-t. I rs a id club members who brought 
To\a> I'ech i, Tub- punch and cookie- to serve after 

the dre>s revue ami the Boostei 
Club for buying the prizes and 
ribbons.

It is your interest which en 
courages the girls to go on vviti 
their demonstrations and their rec
ords.

lane'. Ra.-berry was our modem 
t -i : >r the dress revue tin.- year 
A- v11u will remember she vva

Mrs. Juanita Long 
and Jim R. Gafford 
Married July 22nd

>1: . Juanita Long and Jim Riley 
l : vv.ic married Monday
evening. July 22, at K o’clock 
at the : r.rt f Rev and Mis. Clar- 
t •. B**ui.iis in Margaret.

R. Bounds performed the
ubi. —inkr wedding ceremony.

att' tided n additurn 
t the w dd . g party were Mr. 
ana Mrs H ward Buisey of Tha
lia.

Mr and Mrs. (.afford left im
mediate ;. Rowing the ceremony 

a s t trip to Ruido-a, N M.

54, 55 and 5i>. 
1st alternate in

In l'J54 -he

CO-LABORERS CLASS

Mis. J. R. Beverly was hostess 
t. the J !y -ocial meeting o f the 
< o-Laborer.' Cia>s o f the Methodist 
Sunday Sc . ■ in her home Thurs- 
• :a> af ■ a with Mrs Win. K 
W, .. a : Mi - T F Hughs'. >n

B

n Guy Bound- v»a- leader 
he study, a continued con
it ion of the women of the 
J he bed and Zipporah were 

■ti at this time The study 
I • I hv a solo, "M y Pray- 

hy Mrs. Oren W. Smith of 
knu.iton. She was ac.ompan- 

Mt Paul Shirley. Mrs. 
d.- i.ad written a playlet, 

"W ha’ i That in Thine Ha •!?’ 
which was presented by Barry 
Bark-: Freddie V nba, Stephen 
Bell, Sta. .ev Adcock, Itonria Ann 
Beil. J dy ’ Adeock, Mrs C \V. 
Th "" p- ■ n. Mrs. K. K. Roland and 
Mrs. T B Klepper The playlet 
told the ' rv- if the two wmn -n 
considered.

Mrs f , rdon Cooper gave a 
spler diii v • ?.:-nal m. doing what, 
w. can w th what we have

A refre.-hiru; ice couise w i- 
■d • twenty-six present, in- 

iuding the children on the pro
gram a 1 Ml- Smith and Mrs. 
Grady Adcock.

ird ami 1st place winner in th 
district dre.-s revue. This year sh 
did ’ enter the county dres 

| jevue Instead she helped with 
i th ti , g workshop and then

1 tl: the dres- revue on Monday, 
ami we certainly appreciate all 
that she did.

Mi-. Clarence Garrett and Mrs. 
Warren liaynie left on Tuesday 
morning to attend the state THDA 
t •••ting in Houston July 31-Aug 
2. They will give their report back 
■ i the H. D ( ' ojnei! at the Sep

tember meeting.
Out recipe this week i- for 

Chicken Salad Supreme
2 .ups cubed, cooked chicken,

2 tablespoons chopped green ol
ive- 4 cup chopped celery. 1 2 
■up toasted almonds, 2 tablespoons 
■hopped ripe olives, 2 tablespoons 
■ hopped mixed pickles, 2 hard- 
cooked eggs, s'.ie,. i, d 4 cup may
onnaise.

Combine ingredients; toss hunt- 
ly. Serve on lettuce with parsley 
garnish. Serves f!

M argaret
MRS. BAX MIDDLEBROOK

CLASS SOCIAL

The J",- Class ■ t the Bapt.-t

Mi. at. i Mrs Ralph Shultz uid 
r. niter, Judy. i Vernon Mr '

ai d Mrs. Bob Choate and chil-j 
dien, Jeani<- Kay and Randy, of
S'-jton and Mr- W A Priest at-i 

led 1 ra ice for M 
■Jill E 'liig . • -ter-ii.-law o f Mr- 1 
i ’ rii -t. in Anile* -■ Saturday.

Mr-. ( haili - Hu-key of Crow - 1 
I! visited hot other, Mrs. Laura ; 

■ , Sunday afternoon
Mr. and Mr-. Milton Conned ! 

a ’ d - n, Mike, of Gatesville, Mrs

ave

T„ a' il -on, .'like, ot Gatesville, Mrs
" ,  *L ' i '“ i ' Nile Bryant a".l daughter, Paula

I
g. There were tw enty- ^ jb,c,*k h.ldren o f Quanah,

and  OX S l i t , ;  M r . a; ^ .  Ml  , L,; r’ nir  H a Le n $ ? kand children it Thalia and Mr
_______  arid Mrs. B J Halencak and son, |

Billy Dean, o f Crowell are visit
ing the.: parent-, Mr and Mr--. 
Frank Halencak This week they 
are all going to Brownfield the 

T-, last of the week for a family
.... . w" r ,a" n ? u,* er. 7 1V tvunio: with relatives if Mrs. Hal-na*l a a hint; hack— hut it

Junior a pain in

Power Lawn Mov^er 
Can Be Dangerous

hucan g 
the ho .t; ..

“ Aecit- lit Facts," tatisth ai 
: the Natioi il Safety 

C'luncil. doe n’t explain that the 
ha.iu • the b.v ti ■, but it d<
P' nt out that the hallux, the 
four smaller toes and other parts 
" f  th> feet at tic t frequently in 
jured in powei ne wer accident 

A re ■ o -Jf.o-y by the Gei. gia 
Departn ■ • t if Public Health re
vealed t it one power mower in-

i oncak.
M a;. ! Mr, \ B. Owens vis
’d ' a ii h: Iren, Mr and Mrs. 

.. . Tamp!." , ar.l daughter, Cyi:- 
’ * in Lubbock last week while
>n vaeatio: trip to Ruidnsa. N 
.'■!.. ■ litre th y spent several day.-, 

tali. T k - r  K Brunieh o f Ver- 
visited Mi and Mrs. Fkank 

Hu ncak Sui: lay or route to the 
, Haisell ranch

Dinner guests in the Ai 
i Hummel horr - .Sunday wer< 

i tec, Mr.- Alice Straruit,jury ir. even resulted ir. some per- , ,
no i • • -a ■:it . !■ format lor. :oi *,UJ ,'*] 1 Chicago, III
th- . a .burned fi .! 1 l"  Bounds and Din
a o it ■ m -fourtl •' the doeto . 1 " -v ' bu» in »  i si tors
in Georgia ; V ernon Monday

led 727 a< id<. • . , D* jjliaof lismisse
,i ere ii " 1 '* pital Moi

during a period o f le.-.- that two , :a'L
year:- Direct "ntaet with mower- . , ion; .s-iutn ami childrei
caused 553 «,f the injuries. Ob-' an'I J:m 1 >tn, visited i

■ ■ ■ by the mow era " "J ; ■
counted for 211

M’t * fhan nine-tenths of th 
accident- involved rotary typi 
mowers a- compared with ies-'

No

,M' nty fiii of Dumas is visit- 
rig his grandparents, Mr.

number f mowers of each type V,BI spend the week with him. 
but it i ; believed that the arei u'  ̂ D L ')wen.-
dent tfital for rotary mowers i ; Knox ( ity spent Sunday with 
due part t i  the large number I ^  Do t , Mr- Valeria Owens

Mr. and Mrs Lee Shultz 
Thalia visited Mr and Mrs. 
A. Prie.-t Monday morning.

Qua?-d visited Mrs Curtis Brad-

W EEKLY NEWSPAPER EDITOR

Repre-i ntative Smith of Wi--
consin told the House: “ No one 
i- rinser to the people in hi.- town 1 ford and Mr and Mr- Gr“ »n Sikes 
than the weekly newspaper editor Saturday

He ha hi - ear to the ground Ui< s South spent from T h u r- 
and hand on th" pulse o f pub day until Sunday with Mr and 
lie .-entiim-nt. He know by daily! Mis William Harvey arid son and 
contact what, the people are think-j Mrs. Gen'>v* Owens and son in
ing As a trained newspaper man 
he know- how to evaluate public
opinion."

Vernon
Mr and Mrs Grec,, Hike v <.! 

ited Sunday wi*' iheir son V,,

j _____  ■ ■ »„ , — ■. ■

{ S P E C ! I A
* |

|  FRIDAY and SATURDfl
OUR SPECIALS Will, start] 

FRIDAY MORNING!

I  LIBBY’S WHOLE KERNELCORN 7 51“
1 HUNT’S DELICIOUS1 KETCHUP 6 f«9l"

WELCH'S—LARGE BOTTLEGRAPE JUICE3H
CRUSHED—FULL NO. 2 CANPINEAPPLE 4̂ 11

UPTONS TEA | Pound. . . . . . . . . . . .  Y
I  Pou n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 !

SW E E T  C I C TM BERPICKLES 4 f* $1“ CHEESEBORDEN’S— .Sliced— 8 slices to package— American m Timiente2 ̂0r 4!

CRISCO 3 Pound Can

BLUEBONNETOLEO
G LA D IO LA — 10 POUND P R IN T  BAGFLOUR each 8 9 *

FROZENLEMONADE * H
FROZEN—10 OZ. PACKAGE

MELLORINE
STRAWBERRIES 4  («-T1

Fairmont’s - A l l  Flavors 
1 G allon . . . . . y 4 • » • • *

LIG H T CRUST— P R IN T  BAG LARGE — FRESHFLOUR 25 Pounds $ 195 EGGS Dozen

Ark. Fancy 
Grade A ’ -  lb.

. 1  C A L IFO R N IA  W H ITEBAG SPUDS'9"*43<
1 GOLDEN YE LLO WSQUASH i>• 1 0 (

1 I  fK E S H

CANTALOUPES I
o 1 m

b. 7 <
|| >W EET W HITE BERMUDAONIONS h -

- I ■

1 0 <

CRISPRITE—vSLICEDBACON
FRESH GROUND

PICNIC— I to 7 PoundsHAMS
LEAN— For Stewing, Roasting or Baking *BEEF RIBS 4"»sl

D&B Food Marke
CECIL DRIVER

W . P- TI,°*


